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PAOB TBN STATESBORO NEWS
PLENTY OF PROOF I
NEWS I
WANT I, ADS
I I
BRING RESULTS I
I IOne Oe,;t • Wo,.d ,
I (n Adllance. iI""n'mum Cha,."e 1 5 cts. IFor Sa.e, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He'pWanted • .
,
Legal blanks R.nt Oon-
For Sa.e Oout raot, 8l,or. Orop
blanks .. the NEWS 01'-
no�, 42 East Milin.
High grad� seven pas-
For Sa.e Kt!lIger eRr In goud or-
der. Will ".11 "heap or
exchange for roadster'. Alhtru88 P. O.
uox 17t1, Stut�dboro, GR. \Jon-Irnl. I
Mylouie in tihu town'For sale of rook let (one ot th_1prettiest homes in
tho town); house has nine
roollls'lJot oontaf ns s-ven aores ; alsofHrlll of 120 acres (gO acres undercuttlvanou and under good wire
Ienee 1 1·4 mile .. from Hrouklet· ood
. We �n Everything the Fa�mel' Needs and buy Everything h� has to Sell
, .From Peop'e You' Know -
From Statesboro Citizens
Grocery Specials
FOR CASH
The IIrpate.t skeptic CIII' hardly
fall to be convinced III the fllee of
evidence like this. It is impos­
sible to produce better proof 00
merit thnn the testimony of resid
dents of Stlltcsboro, of people w h­
can be seen at ·allY tlme, Hell I
the follo\\'h'lI case of it:
1IIrs.•J G. Mitchell, Collcge St.,
Statesboro, says: "For many
veal's I WIIS II eonstnnt sutlerer
from kidney trouble. I hnd nbout
all the 8ympWms that aceompnny
tbat complaint" Dropsical swell­
ill�s caused '1Ie a lot of misery
and the kidney secreuous were
uuatural, I had pains in my
back and my bladder was affected.
Doae 's Kidney Pills brolll(ht 1C00d
results. I have taken tbum oil' and
on since and they have never failed
to act just as represented."
Price. 50c,lIt· 1111 dealers. Don't
simply ask for It kidney remedv-s­
I(et Donn's Kidney PillE-lbo slime
that Mrs, Mitchcll bad. '
Foster-Mllbura Co., Props, But­
falo, N. y,
We are doing business on a small margin In order
Red uce the high cost of Living by shopping at
Grocery' Department.
to
our
24 lb Big Drive I:;elf Rising
FloUl' for. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sf)c
is lbs Best Whole Grain
Rica $100 8 Oans Good Salmon. , 21.)c
3-3 Ib Oun M, O. Tomatoes, , , , , 25c
7 cans SlIrdineA
, , 25c
7 Pkgs GI;and Ma WashIng Powdcr .see
1 cake Export SoaP 04c
7 cakes U S. Mllil Soap !l5c
4 balls Sterling Potash. , , .. 25c
6 boxes Snuff
, ..............•...... 25c
6 packs Smoking Tobacco 25c
1 cake Olean EIISY Soap 04e
7 boxes Oow Brand Roda ......•.... : 25e
1 Ib can Oalumet Baklug Powder 20c
1 Ib Red J. Tobllcco 3Uc
lib Browns Mule Tobacco 32c
1 Ib can Oharmer Coffee 20c
1 Ib can Jackson Squal'e Coffee : 20c
Big Drive Self Rising Flour
per barrel. l$6.(JO
2:; Ib dack best granulated
Sugar, for $1.50
'The best Country Lard. 10
lb bucket fOI· •••.••.••.• !\(J.oo
Fruit Jars, 1-2 ;;al .. pet'. doz. 70c
.1 .1 1-4 gal., rei'. doz. soc
smER'S CONfECTION SHOP TO
) . g
MOVE I
t�l,nllt houses 011 same. Oall on iliA at
Ilrooklet for pRrLlolllars. G. W. LXK.
With the eomplet.ion of the 'J'h� Ollest huildlllg lot
S tateabnro Bakery headqnaters to For Sale 'II the ulty, corner
b 'I d 15 W 1'1 G·.dy .treut and Oot­e, oc�te at . est ... alII stl'e('t, h.g. Boulevard. Apply at unoo to O.Salyer s confeetlOo sbop and hot o. Newmall. Stilson. Ga .• R· ut.l.
luoCh _tand will remove to the
bakery stand Mond.ay Sept. 27th.
all new equipmrnt In connection
w itb tbe luuch counter nnd COli'
fectloo dep",rtmeut 1\'111 be In­
stalled at 15 West Main which
will be Ihe bome of Stafolife
bread.
24 IbR Harters A No.1 Flour
75c
Hartera A No 1 Flour, reI'
Barrel .. , $5,75
4 lb net weig'ht. bnck"t 'fawn
Cnfft'e 70c
REM INI}'J'ON s"Ollnd
Fo.. Sale hand Typewriter ill
good oOlldltioll. Ap.
ply .t tbe Htate.boro News OlHce.
60 aore farm 86 under
For Sa.e high state of onltlva-
tlon. 'J'hree miles from
Pr��,�k��d��IU:::e���i��. Ry�10� ��:
room dwelling hOIl•• and ontbulldlngl.
�;asy terma. Apply O. S. Oromley. ,
_IJrooklet, Ga, 0-1.4-lnd·o.
HI.
.
.
New niodern adJIIII!'
Fo .. "ale 'l'ao.!,Ir,.,a. I!'\,od a. the" 5�a� aM hal! price.
".",,1., Sta"".bo.o-New•.-Ufflo•. ·._ • _
Brooks Simmons Co.Cotton
PIEROE & BATTEY, the
reliable "and 'subSfilUtlal • 'Cottn'ri
Factors. ofISiltt"'''liah', aoo' In'' '.
po�IUon toJlbanCt'I"oIn'BccordlJn!'r,
"'Itb ,good policy., praotiCRII� IIn�'
qllaoityofootton phlced with them
wbether for prompt eale or to bp
beld. 9·23- m
Majestic Ranges
I am offering the gre'lt Ma­
j estic Range at $57.85
Geor�e Hawls. Hardware
J:ooK .,M ....I. �'.Ollilt'corOol­Boarders le�e and West AlII",
street is preparl!d tn HO·
oomodate' p�rl1lnllellt or transient
boarlll!rs. lodgingi or !jingle meltls at
rens(lliable rates.
On AUK 2ith 1\ light
yellow Bull dOli about
one yeur old, \\1.-11
���oW�;HiV!)��� rll�:�I;���:II�d t���!�;:t:��
rt'tufn to R. J� Lester, Statesboro. Ga
l·t-9·0·c.
LOST
SH[Rlff MUURD
�as Recently 1\'J ade Some
�mportant Catches
llullppb Connt�'s �hPrlff h8s re­
"enpy QPen "oing II IIt.tle qnlet
wor� rWilY from home t.hat hRs
rfs,l1lte4 il! pla�lng "'e�il\!l,tbe Qars
8everjil, f&Cllped 'prisoners .. , ..\'rlllI
Bird and 'Ezra ·{G�een who wart'
bond jun\p'rrs "uiiller 'h\diet'�e'D't! " ." I t �"for misdemeanor were caught ilt
Willie, Oa. On II another trip
tbe Sberlff ,.,a8 maklnll: he rlln
acrO!s the nrgro woman Minnlr
Nicbols who has bren scou\in�
aronnd fl'om justice sillce last Jan­
uary, sbe was grabbed up in Vi.
dalia. Two '3avanntlh. celuhrities
K!d Shine nud Henl'y Get mol'!'
(whose ""mo is quite ill ktl'ping
with the chuq�e he W1\8 illdinteJ
uDd�r) cbeatiug Rlld swilldlill"­
were eavtl1l'l'd at SavlIllllah Th,
Bulloch ufficers al'c K'tinill� quite
t;OIUC notul'it'ty uUl'ond as sllle.th�
who get th"it· Oll'n wben llll')' g"
lifter them.
I
Try a Stone's. "Pu'�e Butte�
Oake," Baa.ts those Motb�� used
o make, Oost leiS than tbe ones
you bllke. 10e at Martins Bros.
only.
A Mogul Oil Tractor for $675
,
At the Al!ricultural College
Typ�writerFor Sale Harns Wednesday �ep. Enlarging Their Tire Shop
A good second band REML.�G·
t be 29th
'1
And Vulcanizing PlantTON Type" riter for sale just over· em r ... ,.
Th St h .... W kI d
I
ates oro , Ire or sbau e and rep",lred. Apply at Tbe traction engine that will do t d b Pt' & W lislbe Slateslloro News OOlce. . opera e. y �ce .0I'lUS .. ethe work of twelve men aud twelve lire. l'Ilpldfy eqUlpplUg theIr shop
good mules will he demonstrlltrd I to hnndlH the largest jobs thlltBaptist Church
lat the barn
of tbc A.�ricult·ural will likely be Bsked 1'01' in Slates-
Each meillnel' of tbe B.lptbt 0 II W d d Y Se t
I bol'O for some years to come.
.
0 ege nex� e nes a p . They hllve all ncw eqnipmrut. nowchurch IS nl'g�d to be present next 29th. 'Oompetllnt representatives In�tllilerl; nothing second handSunday morDing. Come nnd see of the fllotory will be in charge of nhout tbe plJlce lind they I("n lindwhy you are wlIl1t.ed. �he demonBtl'B�ioo whi�b i, nnder WIll at IIny time IIccept vulc'lniz :J. F. SlNOLETO:<, p"�tor. the aUlpiceB of E. M. Al1dnson & in�. w""k .for immediate rlelivery; I,thClI' engIne and molds are 0f theSon, local agents. I very latest type and covel' 11111------ ,sizes of tires. 'l'heir shop is ,nwaiters. Cotton. I the rear of PreetnriuB B,lIlk hut IPaint or
PEARCEl & BATTEY the re-' n�w and more �"ntl'al qnBl't.ers..' I WIll be later obtnllled -Advliable and suhst�ntlalOottotl Fllc- / _tOlS. of S",vannah, nre In position .
to finaoce, in accordance witb Boardlng-Permanent or
�ood policy, pra,!t!call. and qUlln- Transient
titv of cotton placed with t·hem­
II' bethel' for prom pt sale or to be
held. I} 2:3-4 m.
lVlI's· J. F., Ollill' cor. Oollege and
Welt Main street Is prepared to
accomodate permanent or transient
boarders, lodging or single meals
at reasonable rlltes.
Wal. Pain'
THE R�UNTRE[ H�T[l You CUI DOW bu, an IDtem.tlonal Harvelter AlI.Purpose Farm ITractor with 8-H. P. at the Draw Bar and 16 on tho B.lt .
THIS new l'yfOgUIS:I6 tractor has power to plow,seed and disk, takIng the place of mules for this
work.
It will draw reapers and binders to harvest the
grain; will run any thresher any 16-H. P. oil engine will
run; thresh the grain, bale the straw, haul both to the"barn
and disk the stubble into peas. This, too, at a seaso�
when heat affects the horses most, and at the busy season
on the farm when the horses are needed so badly to culti-
vate other cr6ps. , '
Tbis ligbt tractor can be used with a public Ihresher to draw the
thresher from place to pl�ce and tbresq after you get there. It·s bet.
ter than a portable eoglDe to rUIl eDsllage cutters, shredders balers
feed grinders, wood saws, etc., because the tractor will draw the nia!chiile to be operated. High in quality and low in price. Weighs ahttle over 5,(X)() pounds.
Auy farmer can buy tbis ttactor for $675.00 ..,h f. o. b. Chic:a.o.
Tbere arc painter. nnd
Which am I going to do'
\Vui:'
\\' h ich is bettel'!
!:low much nm I worth with my
"I'operty waiting' How much if I
pnint! Will my house be worth
1II0rp. or less if I paint!
Say it costs 82 a gallon Devoe­
[wouldn't paiut anyotber-lInd
$3 or $4 mon for puttinll: it on.
I'haL's $50 or 860 II 10·galion job.
The money is gOlle. Is ,t in the
house' Is it 1111 in the hOUB,·'
Suppose I wel'e selliug; what
sbonld I get for it needing pllintl
I wonder why men paint before
selliugl
DEVOE
�. J. Franklin sells it. Come to Traction Engine
Demonstration W[O, �[H, ��th
At the Agricultural College
See One .Man do the work of Twelve Men and
Twelve Goon Mules
RemeD;lber the Dale-Dont Miss it Fee us.
E. M. Anderson ®. Son
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
Completing Alterations and
Addition Recently Begun
Judge ROllntrrp. hilS IIhont com­
pleted the ndditirlls thllt IVm'"
started some weel,� IIgo. A new
ball way is now lin enHance from
the moin lower floor porch to the
ncwaddition. SII:ne twrlve new
sleeplnl( rooms havr been huilt lind
four lar�r and commodious sample
rooms for t be. cOllveuience of travcl
Ing commercial men bav" become
part 01 the popnlar hotel.
Have vou lost something' Try
a State8boro News want ad.
HAVf�YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds setUe on your chest or in-your
broDthW tubell Do coughs haug on, or
are you lubject to throat troubles?
Snc:h troubles should have Immediate
�tment with the strengthening powers
of Sedtt'l Bmulslon 10 guard against
oonaumption whlc:h so easily foUows.
Scottl.Bmulsion contains pure cod liver
CJi1 ....hlc:h. peculIarly strengthen. the res·
plratory tract and improves the' quality of
the blood; the glYcerine In it soothes and
Ileal. the tender membrane. of the throat.
ScOtt'.1J preacribed by the best special.
I iIta. You' caD get It at any drug store.
800U A 8o'WDc,- Blooadield. N. J.
"
,
Womans Baptist Missionary
Union
Tbe annual mteting of tbe V'o­
�ans Baptist Missionary Union of
Bulloch county will meet ill States·
001'9 09t'r 8th and 9th. Tbe la­
dies of the Baptist church and of
the sooiety :in' Statesboro will serve
mcals to thc attending guests bpth
III) s.
,
The State'sboro , News
For .ale by
StationerY-» epartmen t
r.·I..> ...
...
«I
."(
,
J_.
I.{'
.!!S�."U�'SSS
,JJOIJl1DUdYt.
Saturdar. Oct. 9th
I
... t�',' \iii j
r. � .o!;' I
.
". '. •
� i1�,"; �':?"�J 'rtf� " (5: t��,x: !
Sa'urdar. OCl. 9th
'1.00 Per Year
Vol, 15 No. 30
Statesboro, Georala, Thursday, September 30, 1918,
�������������������
-;-PWTTING-:::-'WAR'S' 'CAMPAIGN FROM HUGE MAPSEXTRl Sl5SmN TO' CON- PDSTOfflCE fORCE BUSY WITH
�ENE ON NOV, � CnAlOGUES
Fourteen Truc'" Loads are
Handled and Dispatched
In a Day .
Eight men under the supervlalen
(If Ass istal1t Postmaster Greene,
ineludi ng e lerks And laborers, were
kept busy Irnm I) o'clork yesterday
morning until 2:80 o'clock In the
afternoon unloading and dispatch.
ing 20.000 eatalugues shipped here
for mlliling hy :t. big New York
mail order house.
.
The catalogues arrived Silturdav
nfterncon from New York. Th�
shipment made up an entire box
oar load. The catalogues were reo
moved from the car in the O�ntral
of Georgia Railway yunls, hauled
in foul'teell doubleteam truck loads
to the Central and Union depots
and there mailed to POints through.
out Georgia, South Ollrolina and
Florida. The entire shipment of
catalngues weighed about 58,OO�
pounds and the postage amounted
to over '1,400.-8avannah lIforn·
in!; News.
u�derstood Ibat whatever action
the legislature may take at the ex.
tm session. an understanding ex�
Ists whereby the state's revenues
for the year 19lfl will not be
changed. What these conditions
drink bill would not bc Inclusive are is not known, but it is taken
under that feature 01 the call nor thl<t the effect of the bill which the
legislature will pass is not going t"
bear 011 the state treasury until
after nen year. Whetber tbat
plan will go t.hrough, when the
entire'" membership of the leglsla·
ture gets into a fight o.er the ques
tlon II another. matter. lt Iii trne
tbatoned�i;;; Is·to· pass' tile pro. Comm.llrce .. , ... ",
hlbition bill and make It become Macon, Ga., Sept. 29·-Ful:y
effective Jannary I, 1917; anotber 300 representlltive farmers Bnd
is to m\lke It effective April I, on business men of the state attended
wbicb an effort to compromise until tbe annnal meetin.c of the Genrllia
July 1 bas been made. Under the Obumber of OOlOmcrce h'el-e to-day
latter information It is DOW taken Bnrl heard reports on a ye"r's
that tbere Is quIte probably ,ome work alld' a di_cussion of pians for
tentatlve agreement tbat the bill the fnture advancement 01 tbe
will not be made effective until Stale.
Atlanta, Sept. 27.-Governor Jan., I, 1917. No definite Infor· Ohnrl.s J. H"den, wbo will be
Harris, in annoonciu� today the mation is obtainable on that ho .,- o,e of the guests of honor al
date on which he will direct that ever, at this time. Statesboro Satulday, Oct. 9tb.
the extra session ol'the legislature On the score of Jodge Stark's Stateso,OIo's Dollar Day, was
convene, hns changed his n:ind proposed Boft drink tax, th.ough, u'"oimo",ly elected president of
from the original intention. Some it is pretty clear now that a fsr tlB clamber for another year.
days ago he made the stntemeot more stubborn light will be made ('th!'r officers chosen w're II e
.
that he would direct that tbe ses. to defeat the bill than was made following:
slon convene on the first business when it was introduced at the E. Y. Olarke,
day in November, which would be rcgular scssion, and at the Borne vice pl'esiriellt
Monday, Nov,!. Today the de- time Judge StArk is more earnest- Ii;. W Sletson,
finite allnOUllcement WIIS mild" by Iy determined than at that time to vice-;lr. sidCllt.
tbe governor that, in issuing his pass it. Om1\' 10' d Whratley,
proclomation, he would clIlI the NEW LOCAL OPTION BILL' t,i"d dc('-pl'('sident.
JeSS,on to meet on Wednesday, A.nother element which enters R D. Maddox, Atlanta, fourt h
Novembel' 3. into the situation is the definite vis"-p,·('sidel1t.
iuformation today tbat a new 10
-
Georgia Mayors to Meet
cal option biil Will be introduced Mayor Bridgcs SlDi�h i� callin
simultaneously with the· pl'ohibi n mee'tinl! of the Mavors of all th�tion bills, and II strong fight will towns of Georgill to have aconfrr­be made on the floor 01 the house ence with him lit MaculJ after tbeyto have thbt adopted as a substi- hav� witn.ssed n run of the Geor­
tute for all t.he Buggested prohibi
tion bIlls. The terms of th,s'bill
have not been announced, but it il
understood �hat It 'is so draWl'
that it will give Georgia "ironclad
prohibition" iethe people vote for
it at the next general election.
while, If they do not vote for that,
it will give the couuties separately
the option of voting on' tbe sllie of
beer and the operation of re
stl'lcted"'fllubs If they desire.
In the course of the week it is
likely that a great deal more will
develop of the several plans tbat
bave been talked of, since much of
what Is intended hilS been beld
back uDtilaftel' tbp governor Ihall
have issued his official proclama·
tion convoking the extra session
and outlining its bnsiness:'
Soft Drink Fight to Be As
Conspicuous As Real Pro­
hibit ion Fight
Atlanta, Ga., Sept., 27-Gov"
"ernor Harris has' Issued his
proclamation conVOking an extra­
ordinary session of the genarul as­
sembly, on WednesdllY, November
3. and, statements published here
today _ to the contrary notwith·
Rtandltll(; the proclamntion is not
so worded that it will "bo Impos­
sible to get an action on the soft
drink tux bill." It is knowu..that
it has bcen the governor's desire
all along that uothinll: hA brought
Into the
.
extraordmarv session
wbicb would be material for a tlli
buster, or would string the s08slon
out unnecessarily long, but, as he
himself Is known to hllve said, it
Is not his desire that the Irglsla­
ture shall be. bound by technicall·
ties.
That portion of the cnll which
coverR th;;"'lnclusion of the prohi.
hition issue is so worded thllt it
applies to Rny measures which
will amend the existing act or acts
)Jrohibitiug the sale of alcoholic,
spirituous, malt or Intoxicating
liquors, therefore, it is held in"Offi.
cial circles that the Stnrk soft
Is it taken that Boch was the in­
t�ntion. At the same time that
portio'" of the 'call which provides
for' legislation on appropriations is
sufficiently broad to 'Include-In
fJc-t, to practically necessitate­
tbat attention be given to matters
providing for tbe state's I·evenues.
and uDder tbat soft drink bill Is
administrable It is known, too,
that it is the Intention nf Jodge
Stark to Introduce aDd pass the
bill In that conneetioo, and that
he has taken the pOlitloo that Its
provisions will fnrnish tbe state
an avenue for revegue.
Atlanta Sept., 27.-The state­
ment published this 1II0ming from
Judge W. W. tltarke, of Oom.
mel'ce,. chairman of tbe bou�e tern.
pp.ranee committee, that he ill_
tends to urge to passage his .tift
drink t�x bill has alreadv served
to indicate qnit� clearly that the
soft drink figbt IS goiog to be pret­
ty uearly as conspicuous in the
.Ipgislatura . when it meets in No-
vember as the prohibition fight.
.� The question was raised today of
whether or not, uudel' the lIeneral
call, Judge Stal'k would bave the
right 10 introduce bis hill. On a
titudy of the question, it is found
'-hat he will have that ri"bt, pat­
tleularly in view of the fllct that it
pertains to revenues, and local
. bills related to general subjects
may be Illtroduoed for the specific
purpose of revising county reve·
nues iu the event of th. near beer
':t tax' being. eliminated by passage
\"'" 01 II prohibition bill.. •
_ IlIf NOr TO CHANGE 1916 REVE-
'� NUES
.
Howcver all that may come oot
in the cnd, it is pletty reliably
By the fumigating of Incoming
vessels in the port of New York,
itls estimated that 50,000 rats a:e
killed annuall\- .
NORFOLK-Grneral trade eon­
ditl 'liS show '" �ittle Improvement
over the pnst snverat we, ks.
WhJIe.qale deaters; in dry goods,
not'ons, eto , report sale. some­
wb It better ""d prospect for fall
ene lUraglnlt. Business with lum­
be" manufacturers and dealers is
sh')wing more activity and Ihere
hal been some littiP. advanee In
pr.eee. Oollectlons continue slow
10 "II lines.
PENSAOOLA -A slll1ht im­
provement lij noted In lalcs ·and
oalleetions in this section during
the put fcw weeks. SawIDili
operators report better nrloes aurl
a more aetlve demand for certain
grade, and Improvcd sentiment
prevails in thll line. OI'OP condi­
tions are report ,d good and there
is more optomistic fceling noticed
in many dlrcctlons.
JA.OKSONVILLI'l.-.J ob bIn g
trad� so f","' this month hllB show�
� decided inerellse, and r"tailers,
genernlly, report a better demand
.t the moment 101' seasonable mer­
ch.ndise.. There is a morc nnrmal
movement of Itllnher and prices
�re nd vauei Ilil', lind though navol
,tores are active, there is much
cnmpluiut regarding the 101\' I'Iltes
lit which silies are toade. Oitrus
frlu s are belnl( sold by contract
at fair prices fUI' the cllnlling Ica­
son, which iudicates much better
conditions than hl8t yelll', lJecause
BY MTi!S POLLY WOOD at that tIme few coutucts wel'e
D ".. I 01 b GI I
The Genrgia Ohl\lOher of Oom- made.ear ......nn �g u rs: mr,rce has c"Upd R G�j111 1>0 d �� ....:......"."I'know ;on are busy at. thi!t'�e.t.' C ",' . "I'" 8, ====--=========
:��w��ntd;:�� �1:\l ��::k.th�:: :i::I�:�;ce:�:rh:������S;e�ftCO:; C[l[BRITIONbave put too much hard work In It b::d:r I:::':of t�e ways fl'olll the 11J'
�::;:I��i��tn::;r. �::n �'�: t��:: ast:be i�nttho� coo :::::e�fa;;�� PllNN [0no� come up t� all of the class reo :toO;:o�iles ;i1�:!�e8S tb,an 1,000 - nqutrements, brlllg It In anyway. ts f G . e from variousRemember the otber fellow b�d par 0 eorgls over proposed
routes, Mrrying delegations to
present the claIms 01 t�elr rosJ'lCC­
tlve rout"!' for selection 18 Georgi",
State FJiKh ways, liS those decided
npon "'111 be designaterl by the
Georgia IJhamhor of Oommerce.
Th. routes selected will be taken
under the 'It Iwrvi.ion of the Genr­
gia Ohllmber of Oommerce which
",III dee'to the sign-postinl{ oc. the
rootes, will issne a rnnte book cov,
erin� the routes, and undel·take to
lee that they nrc .kept iu I(ood COn.
dition by th� I"cailluthnrities, nn­
til "ueh timo as the I.eglslal,ore es.
t,,))!i ·hes a State Hiihwny Com­
miSSion, to which tbey WIll bo
turned uver.
.
H�N CH�5 J H�DfN WEEKlY lEITER TO CEORCll CHlMOER CUlS �I _I I C�NNING ClUB GIRlS GOOn hOlDS C
.
Re·el :cted President' of the - n H ONfER[NCE�.
Georgia Chamber of
the same difficulties to confrout
that yon have had. Please send iu
YOIII' recol'd books-even you have
not prepllred an exhibit.
If YOII, have not made your
booklet, get busy. I will he de­
lighted to help you with it-yon
will find one in the couuty scbool
Hnperintcndent's oillce. I will he
Qui�man, til'St glad to go oyer your rceord ':tooks
with you and help YOll cneok them
Macon. second up. Even if. you have not pre
I p 'I'ed II class exhibit, if you hAve
Americus any pl'Oduct of good quality, b"in,,
them. You kllow there are som('
speuial prizes, anll thcu YOII have
the county exbi))i� to I(et up from
thc gills. It consist of twelve
'glass jill'S a�d twelvc tin These
tin. wi!1 II0t be I'eturoed. but
yonI' cxhibits will be.
Girls, roily now and do Bulloch
c:ouoty bonor. We must not faii.
J n estimating the value of ynur
gia motion picturl!" 61m, in ord(,t· time lor canning, allow one dollllr
that .they may de�ide on details prr hundreu' for ((ts. in ti'ns. The
looking to tbe perfccting of the uosold products you have, value
film and having I.he proper rep I'e- theul at the following: 80c persentatiuo of all Georgill towns ID doz. fur no. 2 tomatoes; $1.00 perthe 111m. This meeting is called doz. for no. 3 tomatocs; 10 oz.
DOt at the instan�e of the Geor�ia ketchup 20c per bottle; creole 8alts,Obamher of Oommerce, but on tbe Wc,per pint; gl'een tOollato pickle,initiative of Mayor Bridl!!es Smith, 10c per pint; dixie relish, H,c perof Macon, who became grelltly in- pint pi t f h t "'[ 50; n 0 cuney, '. per more. Some of YOll seem to be�rested in the film even before the d Th I b h01.. e glr � 71 IJ ave proLlII�t.S Ilfrald of th"m, they ate nothingInspootlon run before th� tremrn- fit b . f r01' SII emus r.lDg.jl ew. 0 your mOre Ihan a composition writtendOUR audience wbich became so ell- I tMUS .or Ole 0 IIJs�ect, In regnrd. by that outline in your O. O. hol-thosed over it Rt a OIeeting in At· to weIght etc. I Will not be likely letlo. If you will Mme 10 Stlltes­lallta on the 16tb. Tbe poming of to. open more than oue can. [Jore one day I will help YOll wi tbthe Mayors will no do.pbt bring Girls, this II done so that w� will tbem-do not be afraid, we "anDialiy others along at the same kuow betl<lr how to help you next fix them all ri"ht la t'time from the various low liS of Th t'll . m couo Ing
Georgia.
year. en, 00, we WI be abie on yo:]. Remember October 15to help you find sale for your pro- Pleas� send io 'your note books a�dncts better. Your exhibils you once.
can label lit the of-lice; for the rest F"thers Bnd mother'! are spe.01 your products, you onn �et 101. cially invited to attend this exhl:bels from Mr. Raines after r O.
R·t bitlon of the girl. products herePlain YOIl. on the 15th of Oct. Do not 1'01'-Girls, about )'o.ur booklet. OUCr !!et the dllte.
The Ueorgia R',rvpst Frslivnl
Association. which will hold the
Gcor�i", Harvl!st Festiv"l, in A.t.
lI\ntn. Novemher 15th to 20th, has
cnlled a lIleetio�' of their Oountv
Advisory Board, conslstinll: �f
seven men from every county in
lieor�ia, to meet in Macon at the
same time, whicb will bring a
thollsnnd delegates to \! "'can and
give them t6'e opportonity of at­
tending the annual meeting of
the Georgil\ Obamher of Oom­
merce and a chance to view the
Georgili �rotion Picture FIlm.
-A 8ure W.'1.'
The 1llI87 mark who lent a balf 401-
lar to the tellow who advertised • A
BUre way to prevent 8wlmmcr'.
crnmps" recclT'C!d. this nnswer:
"Don't swim." - Oleveland
DoaJer.
'
�. G. DUNN & CO
Weekly Report Business
Condition!> Soutn Atlan­
tic States.
For Opening of Ogeechee
Bridge-Mavor Kite, of
Guyton, Says 'a Barbecue
Plans are under way for a joint
bal'becne celebrating the comple­
tion of the Effingham-Bulloch steel
bridge over the Ogeechee river at
Elkin's Landln�. I
Mayor Kight was at Statesboro
YCRterday and conferred WIth Judge
Oone and other lenders in'the move­
ment. They sbated they would co­
nperflte'with tbc EllinghaDl folks
In bringing aboub the lat'gest gather­
ing evel' assemblecl on the banks of
the I'iver fot· a public meeting. It
is planned to scellre several good
rondl spenkcl's fOl' the occasioll,
includiug Genoml P. W. Meldrim
of Savannah lind W. T. £ndersoll
of Macon.
Under the terms of thc contl'lIct
the steel bl'idge i. to be finished by
Dcc. 15. By tb is time botb th.
!'oads leatling to the approaches on
the Bulloch nnd EfTinjlham side will
bave been put in Axcellont condi­
tion for tmffic. Material for the
bridge is now coming in, and th�
coo tractors will begin active work
Oct.!' Tbe new right-uf.way on
thi. side already has heen ent out.
The mad force is at work between
Guyton and th.., river
The News Higb School De­
partment
The NEWS will, during this
term of the High Schoul. publish
cvery week a department dcvoted
exclUSively to scholl I interests ",nd
written aud e�ited by students of
the scbool who will be in charge
of the work.
The editor and editress will be
appOinted to serve from two to
four week. and an honor roll will
obtain for this composltiun work
under the percentage basis RS al­
lowed by the faculty all all sub­
i"c's nud work that corne np for
honor In comparative work.
PAGE TWO
OUR PUBLIC �ORUM
Ralph Peters
On Railway Mall Pay
I In the columns of thoA conrroversv hUB be on rag nr;
e Fed rul Post omco
nr SM butwoou tho I'I\lIrunds nud �h )TOIlOr cOml)OI1MntlonDopnrtment over tho quoatton n�llll� Mr Hnlph Peters.for nnndung tho United St'���i, COIII�ltice, when nakedChalrmnn of th Hn!lwuyld. r the controversy to uie,,�': to ntntc tho nnlro d 8 0 0
I .' Am dean rnrmor. antd In pnrt:
lion wtll be soltled-n,lld"Tho rnllwny mull puy QUOS
lice to nil concerned-e­scltlo(} pormnncnttv and with 1,U8 renlizo thnt tho wholeus Boon 118 tho Amortcan 1) 0" 0
I nnd technical. bollssubject. while 8oCmln�lY C��lillcgrle�n.lr buslnes8 dealingdown to n tow �iI�1J � r'�tbn e�l)ert to uuderstnnd.wtncu 110 one IlOCC 0
rtmont weighs tbo malta. nnd re-"Tho firBt IB thnt tho Post Offico penn I' tour yeura Thl. ccmpels thoadjusts tho pay of tho rutlrouds. onl�oO��:11 I�onnngo dur'lng tho Interveningrallronlls to cnrry Ute Iner RBO In t
tl 0 In the case of n. rapidly growingyaRrs without pay-mnnlfestly an tnj�18 to I fJt yonr tho railroads cnrrted tully11U8111888. On oonaequcu '0 hos bee iu 11
halt tbe purccl post. for nothing.
n to carrying tho malls, tho rnll-"A second point Is this: 1n nc1dltlo
lin P08t omces (01' sorttng androads nro required to operate mnn y tr�v� th� Post Oflleo Department pnysdllilrlbuUng tho malls whllo In transit. u "
wholo cars and pays nothingfor �\}oh post offices Dilly where thcv OCCU���'OS the lise �t post of1\ce apart.it) tho many CRSOS in which it moro�y 8�1C11 npurtmenta differ tram the tullments tn comblnnllon cars, allholJlgl 1\1 0 than 4 200 apartments or thisrnflwny post office cars only in B z�;.o tn��ntrilncd ,'or the exclusive \180 ofcharacter hnva been litted up, /�1d to Ilay tor them hAS b en nn ospccta!tho Post Omeo Department. I u ure
hi h the Department docs not tlnd Ithardship to the smaller rands all w c
necessary to utilize wholo curs.
thou h not tn 0111 tho Post"One last point: In thousands of In8lan��Sr/ thog mails back and forthomee Department r�qulrcB lI�e rUl�r����c!O but �nYB them nothlng Cor thisbetween mnroad statlons un pas
I Lbe rail transportation The rail.extra service beyond the rates
C cove�l�ll� addillonal sen leo grall's, or rotuseroads hn \'0 no choice but to per arm
to carry the mails at nIl.
. do not ask to have tho"Now tor the remedies the, railrond\�S!'en;l�!lgbed and paid tor BOP­malls weighed doUy. or to hR' e each s p
hi ors They mereh' ask toorotely, as Is don� In the case at, prlv��: r�II��ads' adjusted, at least onceho,'o the malls weighed, nnd( the �)o) at They also ask that apartment poataJenr, in8�eadpa��1 ���o ��l r�ou:o�nc��s'rates, according to size. Lastly, they�8kCih��\�e �ost omc� Department cellso to require e�f ��l�::!.:r��e:cs::�t��service bet\\'ee� IBiat���sltn�h��:t R�:���' r���r��t�he ratJroade aak of Con.;��;�co ��:;ygl:d�/ lay th�se reforms betore tho public, con�den�, that they"til �ppeal to the common sense and fairness ot American vo ere.
_�_
Data From The College Farm,
By Dr. A. M. Soule.
During the past eighl years the College tnrm at Athens has been operated
principally as R live stock Carm, the idea being to secure data along this
linc which would be of special "nlue to our farmers. For many years pre.
vlously the land h:ld been cultlvnlcd In cotlon. Crop rotations bad not been
followed and the crop·ylelding capacity of the land on that account was
limited. The pl'ocess at reclaiming the 8011 and building up the farm has nec·
essarily been a slow nnd laborious undertaking, and the results accomplish·
ed, as set torth below. arc chiefly attrlbutnble to the enrichment ot tbe
land through tile use of yard manure, the establishment of crop rotations,
und deep nnd thorough 1IIlnge. '
Only a limited UIllOUUt. ot money has ovor bocn 'nvallable to expend in the
purchase ot lI\'e stock: honce, the development at the berds nnd Uocks to
their prescnt proportions has been brought ubOUl chiefly through the nat·
urul Increase. and the exorcise of sltl1l unci cure in the broeding, handling
und Ceeding at the different classes of animals malntnlned on the tarm.
Increase In Value $12,616.00
In 1007 there were 42 hends at live stoci(, consisting of mules nnd grado
dniry cows contulnlng a consldcmble dush ot Jersey blood and n few bogs,
,'alued at $1,917.00. One y�ar lator thel'o were 71 animals on the farm
,'ulued III $5.082.50. In 1010·11 there wel'e 213 nnimnls vnlued at $10,042.00
and In 1914·1915 there worc 163 Ilnimnls valued at $14;532,00. During tbe
College yoar just closed 96 nnlmals were sold oft' the farm worth $2,791.67.
The lotnl increase ill the "ulue ot the herds in eight yoars Is $12,616.00, nnd
Ithe percentage' of Increase in vuluo, 658.1'be dairy herd hn!i also made l\ remarkable recoql. In 1907, 13 COW8were giving milk. The gross return pel' cow at that time was $86.49, thfltotal I'ecelpts trom the dnlry herd for the Oollege yenr 1907·1908 being
'1,124.44, The dnll'Y l;Ierd now numbors 34 cows nnd the average gl'?8Sreturn per cow tor the year WHS $193,01. The gross Income trom ,.he
herd was $6,562,60. The total Inorease In roceipts for eight years was
tbeJ'ef.l'e $5,438,16, while the Increase retul'lls per cow amounted to $106.52.
The sales of live stock have also shown n steady Increase. For tbe Col·
lege YOllr 1907·1908, $72.24J worth at IIvo 8tocl, wa. Bold; In 191401916, '2,·
791.67. This represented the villue of 96 unlmRls Hnd ,conSisted of 25 dairyanimals, of which ten wero llUre-bred, 35 beet Rnlmnls and 38 hogs. 80010
cotton has. ot course, been grown on the tl1l'1n from year to y;ear. In 1907-
1908 tbe sale of cotton IIl1d cotton .co<l amounted to $469.62; In 1910·1911 to
$I 779 95; In 1913·1914 to $1,an28. In 1914·1916 the BaieB were greaU>: reodu'ccd' by renson of the cut in ncreage, and also tbe relatively low price
which cotton brought.
Increase In Recelpta $8,374.23
,The totnl receipt. Of the tarm tor the yenr 1907·1908 wero $1,799.37; lor
1913·1914, $10.335,46; nnd In 1914·1915, $10,173.60. There was an IncreaBo tor
this yeur In the returlls trom the dairy herd and from the sales of live stock.
As a lllalter at fact, the tnI'm )'ocell)ta should have totaled $11,000.00, and
would have don. so but for the lower price which cotton brought. There
hRs been an increase In lhe past eight years In farm receipts of $8,374.23. ,
equivalent to a pCl'cenluge Increase at 40U.S. The per cent at total )'cceipt.s
In eight years I'lln from 62,6 to 64,5 fo)' the dairy: trom 4 to 26,4 per cent
for lho live stock, and from 26.5 down to 6.7 per cent for the cotton. In
other WOl'dR, the tnrll1 hus made R steady growth nnd d�velopment In lu.COlUe Rnd resources fl'om year 1.0 year, wblle tho productIOn of cotton hns
been minimized, In the mennlime, much land has been reclaimed and Its
fertility greatly incrensed. Altnlfn hRs been, estnbllshed on some nine
DCI'ea, and is yielding ubundnntly, Th� 8011s hnve been improved through croprotation In wbich the cow-peus und wlIltor growing legumes have predomlnat.
cd. Tho return of the yard mnllure to the lund hus enlivened Rnd enrlcbed It.
The rougbage needed to malntilin nil the berds and floel{s has been Ilroduc.
cd wlthoUl trouble. It has, of COUl'se, been necessary to buy large quantities
(It cotton seed menl from year to year to S'Ulll1lement the roughage grown 011
the farlll. In tnct, without Its lise the records obtained could not hnve been
made, and since it furnished protein In n chea[)er form. than it could have
been obtnlned elsewhere and constitutes the busis of tbe concentrates ted
to the diliry herd, It� vnlue In the lllllinlenallce ot tbe farm and III the
8011·bulh.1ing opera lions has been a Vel'}' essential maller,
Fed Cotton Seed MealI
It has been Ilosslble 1.0 feed the cotton seed meal with advnntage on
grn. s, and with most whole!:;ome results in the stall during t.he wlntol'
when combined, not only with dry tOI'lUS ot roughnge, ,bUl especlRlly withsilage. The maintennnce of sllch 0 IHrgo number of live stock bas boen
made 1)I'acllcnl throu;h the use of silage and cotton seed menl, thel'oby
in!-lul'ing a cheap ration during the winter months, and the best possible Bub·
Stl��lt:ref�reg���:. t.hl'ee lArge silos on the turm, and tbe policy ot the mnn­
agement is to erect anothel' liS 80011 as prncticuble, since the silo enables tho
storage and preservation of the choicest quality of roughage in the cbellpest
tO��'ese facts demonstrate that live stock farming Is not only practicable
but profitable in the Seuth, find that If overy tnJ'm had a reasonuble number
ur live stock on It of breeds 'yell adopted to the sectton thnt cotton CO"
then Indeed be made a 8trictly money crop and not the domlnutlng tacV
our agriculture as at the present time.
:Building Lot For Sale
'l'he nicest huildlug lot in the
c,t,y, cornel' Grady Strcet aud
(Jollege Boulevard. Apply at
once to 0. O. Newman, Stilson,
Ga , Route uo, 1.
Farm Loans
Shoe Soles Put On By Ma­
chinery
Oome to shop of T. A. \?,ilson
()n West Main stl'cet, anll get your
r"p"II' work doue on S 11 OBS lind
HaRNESS T. A. IV I LSOK,
19 West .1'Iain street.
If you uped mOlley un iUlprovp.d
farm iI,ud see us. On first clllSs
property we can negotiate 101lu.
from 81.000.00 up for" 'life In­
SU,',",ce Compauy at 6' pCI' ceut
intercst with privilegc of paying
in yelll'ly illstllllmerlis
BRAl\'KEl> & BOOTfI,
f3tatesboro, Ga,
The John Flannery Co.
Th,· .1()FlN FLANNBRY Cmf.
P \ :-;Y, Samnllnh. Ga., obtain tbe
highe.t Ularket prices, !)·23·J m
»" ._
(
The Steel Lined
I "SPEED SHELLS··
('For Velocit:r and Ac::curac:r
Sportsmen nrc willinG. to ,lnkc .th�lr chances 0'
sport hut thcv wnnt cf'rtnlllt�' 111 their ,'jhCI16.
Get the nCI;lill�ton-U i\le" Arrow" und "Nitro Club"
-Wl� ����jll\�rl'.��,1 fI;��Ct�I(! 'rl���II:��out.s nil the force of the
explosion hl\ck of the Rhot. ghcrter lend, lells ",\Iess.work about
:l1I��I�tl:!ed:I;lc�C!\,�,t�e.�!�!! ��:··�td lJolJ Ma,k 0/ RtmiJlslOII·
U }dC-he can fu: YOII up ,{ghl.
Sold by your home d e (\ I e � and 28�Oother len din g merchant. In Georgia
Remington Arma-Union Melallie Cartridge C�.
Woolworth Bldw. (233Broadwa,.) New¥ork CIt,.
l..,�-" ..... ,.11 � _ ,
MICHEUN- FOUNDED-183Z
Michelin
Casings and Tubes
The World·s Best
Obtainable Right Here
At Home
We Know Tires, and When W?,
Advise You to T'rv Michelins
We Mean It!
Our Service
A!\D
Michelin Qualit:r
'l'he Vel'Y Eebt
Combin;;<tiQu
A�[RITT AUTO � CO.
ONE QUALITY ONLY· THE BEST
-
SAVANNAH
Second Annual
GEORGIA DISTRICT
FAIR
october 11th-16th
EXCURSION F ARES--Tiekets on Sale
Oet. 10-16 Inclllsive-Final Limit Out. 17.1915
Mighty Carnival
Aggregation of Am usemen t Featu l'es! 'rhrilling
Exhibitions Daily! Milital'Y Banll Coneerts
Races Exhibits
Better Than Evet' Before and 'l'ypifying tbe Varied
Resources of Georgia
Tybee, Thunde,.bolt and
Isle of Hope
And Other Resorts on the Atlantic, as Well as
Historic Savannah, Will Make Your
'l'rip Worth While
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
CENTRAL OF 6EOR61A
RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
===VIA--
Savannah & Statesboro
RAILWAY COMPANY
To accomod ate friends and
patrons, and encourage the
feeling of good fellowship
and brotherly love, the
Savannah & Statesboro
RAILWAY
wlll make Special Rates to
The Lower
Canoochee
PriDlitille
Baptist
Association
-to nleet at-
SDYDHNDH, CR.
OCTOBER Bth, 9th and 10th
Tickets will be sold un these dat�s from the followingstations as fol ows;
ROUND TRIP RATES
Day Limit 2 Day Limit 3 Day Limit
�TATESI10RO 81.50 820O 82,25
PUETOR1A. 1.35 1.8,; 2.10
GRIMSHAW L35 1.1$5 2.l0
BROOKLET L:li) 1.75 2.00
ARCOLA, 1. 10 1.UO 1.85
i:iT1LSON, 1.00 15O 1,75
HUB�;RT 90 lAO 1.65
Final Limit of Ticket Oct. 10, 191,5
Any Agent of the f'.avannah & Statesboro Railwaywill gladly furnish further infol'matiOIl
HOKE 111, TAYLOR
Gen, Frt, and Pass, Agt,
Statesboro, Ga,
S. T. GRIMSHA W.
Superintendent,
Stp.tesboro. Ga.
'. ,
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Contest Closes I� �'GIOGk MOON OCT08E� �om �THE TIME HAS NOW COME TO DO THINGS-RESULTS COUNT
NOW ON-GET BUSY
We announce today a Special Closing Offer For two Weeks of 200.000 Votes
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With Every $5,00 You Turn In for
Subscriptions from Today to 4 p. m,
October 14 you get 1. special coupon
good for 20(),000 votes, $5.00
not have to be turned in at one
$1.00 counts for two, etc,
Re.u1ar Scale 01 Votes
1 year subscription. , . , , , 1,000 votes
2 years 8 .nscription .. " 3,000 votes
3 years supscription. .. , , , 6,000 votes
4 years subscription.. . 10,000 votes
5 years subscription 15,00u votes
Special offers are all in addition to the regular
sea Ie of votes
.(
NOMINATION BLANK
TO ENTER THIS 00l'<TE5T FILL OUT THIS COUPON
AND �END TO THE OONTEST DEPAR'f.MEN'f. EACH
CON'I'ESI'ANT IS ENTITLED TO ONE NO.MIN ATION
GOOD FOR
1000 CONTEST VOTES
I HEREBY NOMINATE
Mr. Mrs. MISS
..........................• , ...•.•.. , ....
Postoftlce , .. , , '. .. .., .. , .........•..
Signed hy .•.................•......... , , ......•..•.
Ac1dress
.................••... , , , ..•.•••......
Only one Nomination Coupon credited to contestant. Un­
der no ci'rcnmstances will the name of thp nominator be divulged
If the person nominated decidps to enter the conte.t 9,000 votes
will be given wben the FIR:31' DOLLAR IS PAID IN.
Does
time
Now All Together. We're Going Down the Home Stretch
The closlnll bours of thes contest IIIC nlmost UpOIl us-the time will puss r"pidly"",�ccllls hut yesterduv thnt IV"wrote September 1st-today we write it :';CI)t ilOth-so it �oes-tlill" f1ies-YI>u'1I huvn to hustlu lIow-it i. " urelltchalice to matcb power. Mllle'h your capllcity with that uf otbcl's-meIiSurf' theit· popUllll'ity with )'ours--see whllt yoncall do unrler high I;ressllre-yoll will be IIIllH1.I'd at what a pOlVel'ful dYllomo you can S'II"! going-the hllma:J '.I'stmll isa wonderful tbl"�-there is II power there almost unllillited "lid its "I' to thu Ilersoll-:he"clIl hUlllfllI oflilljt to Slle thutthis power is IItiliz 'd. Sto,,·t your Ihe works 1I0w-fIlak, t·he Rparks fly IUl.d jut everyolle lenol\' t,hat ynu lire tltfl B'IINoise in this contest. Things lire g"in� to hnpJl�fI DOW if \,ou·,·" I'Clllly In f!urnest VOU wallt to be right thel'e whelltbese thln�s bliPpell alld have yourlfiuger I'ijtht III �he pot-.l'he sp·Jel .• 1 oll�r th't is 011 f�r the next two week" mMII"vote if lOU hustlt'-wh"t is it to �o out "lid gct 5.00 ill sub,cl'ipinllS 0" I,vell tell or cvell more aud lots of the cOlltest.Bnts will get thc subscriptlous 1I0W because the peoplp bave tbe 1II0npy.
.
REMEMBER THE JOB PR[NTING AND ADVERT1SIFG CON·rR.\OT ••COUN r 1110 FOIl VOfE;.*YOUCAN GET THEM TOO·* PEOPLE NEBU BOTH HlGHT YOW** I'HE SPECIaL OF�'Blt 1::1 " "I �;N �'OR O�E" "TE� TIMES THEIR r.EGULA.R YALUI�,
.
EX1RA EXTRA EXTRA�oo,ooo EXTR� VOTES EXTRA
Can you Sell a Piano or Bring in
a Piano Prospect who will Buy
As you know we have R Ilirge mnsic dpparlmpnt an<1 sl'li Pillnos. "T� an, sellinl( at. P"P"P"t thl'p�standara grade Pian��, Tbe OUllway-tbe Lexhll(tull Plll.rer Pi '''If ""d the i:L"llet & lIl1vis Piallo. Wearc going to iuclude tbese in the COlltest and will mak� sped,,1 c,l·h 1','1"".011 tbiR accouut.
Please Read CHefuUy and see what this mcans to you.
A OONW AY HIGH GRADE PIANO, dellvPI'pd with Rtool Bn� 'c'u'f fn'e riot' uilly @ROO (10 cl�.h. Thisis a wonderful value as there Is not a lJett�r Piallo fllr thp Mon ..y tit ," the COY \I' A)."--it will �'vu SUl'v.ice-is built to witbstand all kinds of climilt.ic conditiOlls 1111,1 th� IIIo�"r 11<-<1 I.he h ..ttel· the tOile Ifyou Clln spli one of tbese Pianos or brin� a prO"pect who will hUy '1'0111 1'ou will I'Pceivc for this
600,000 Votes
$400.00 Hallet & Davis Piano we will "ell fol' $3�ij ()() in 1.111' cOlllp,t. This is 'if> 00 discoullt forea�b Slid au inst·rumcut that Wb net'd sUoy litlle IlhlJut--u is �lIf)\VIJ the �·t)rlfl ovcr 1'01' it� h{'!L1I t.il'lI I tOrtHandnttractive dC!Jil(lI If y"" "&II �,lt Oold "I' �Ud" PI III "or t"'i',�" IJr,'�puct Illdt will hllY you willrecei ve 650,000 votes.
8500.00 LeXington PI"yer Piano delivered with belich, stonl "nri sc lI·f alld Onr doz"n mllsie rollH'we plRce th8 valu,' on tbls Player at 1i00.00 "" this is tho usual pl'ic� fllr It, the c",h pl'lce now will bu450.00. This brings a lOusi.JallUstruUleut Into tbe bome tbat every lIlemllel' of the f"mily can play.If you can sell on" of tbese players 0" briug lit a vrospect who will buy you will receiva 1Io)0,1J00 votes.
Tbcsp. prices are for clISh sale. We have baRed the vote off·r 011 th.�e pi"n�s 011 bllSis of donl.lpyearly subscriptions for tbe Newa. For Instance the vote reglliar 8c.l� f',r 1 rellr subscription is 1000I '\'otp"-Ir a piann is ,old througb a cODtutant tor .300.00 tile COlltestant "'111 bti entitled to 600 times tbe100�'votea,
We hold this otTer lIS lilted above open until further notice in ClSe pianos lire 1111 sold outor anyone nf the nRove pianos afe lold ont the oft'�r on tbat spt'clalillstrllmpnt w,ll he witbdmwn.Everyone interested in the piano otTp.r .houla come to at Ollee lind tlilk the mRtter ovpr with the(!ampalgn Manager aud learll all altout tbe otlcr aod more aRout the pi3nos ana the pidno player wbichwe sell.
Here is an olrer that
�bould make yon hu.tle
200,000 extra votes ev·
ery ti me YOIl rell:ister
r. 00 for' 8ubscl'iptifJn •.
Not, at ODe time tum ill
a dullllr at II time-we
will keoptrack aud when
Its 500 total you get
tbe
.
votiog coupon for
200,000 IIlld when its
lU.OO you get anotner
200,000 CW., etc. No
limit to wbat you can
do now.
Gran'" PrIze
11115 Model 6 cylinder
Buick if we rellch 3000;
if not tben the 1916
Model Saxon Slx'i85.00
Second P,lze
Upright Plaoo value
'300.
ThIrd PrIze
Sea Trip to New York
City.
Campaign
Address All Communications fo
Manager .B.B.B 'One Statesboro News
Statesboro. Ga" Phone 100�**)lC ..'. _. •••••••••••
A BEAUTIFUL TRIP
The Last Gattis Exp. Tour
Leaves October 10th
Returns'November 6th.
THE ROUTE
.
Out. through Memphis, Kan�as City, nen·ver, Colorado Spl'lUgS, by daylight thl'ough t.heRoyal Gorll'e aml the American Rockie!'l in Cola.I'ado. Salt, L!tke Citv, and", week at the Panama.
Pacific Exposition at Sa::! FI'anciscv.
RETURNING
Down t.he Coa.<:t of ()alif"rnifl by (la�'lig-ht,
stopping- at the hig Tress. Del Monte, Santa Bftr­
bara to the Panama-Calafornia Exposition at Sftn
Diego Three clftvs m Lo!> Apr"lf�, tence on
throug-h Riverside, the (�l'anrl Can von of Arizo.
nia, "The Worlcl'F; Greatpst Wonder," A lbnqum·­
qne and over the Raton Range of the Rockies to
Kansas Citv. '
A Special Train consisting of a Baggag€lCal', Dininl7. CIa.l'S, Pullman' Rtll.ndarr! DrawingRoomSleepingCars,and a Library Obsel'vation
Car for the exclusive use of the part.y for the f'n.tire trip. Strctly high-class !olervice, at an ex-
tremelv'low cost, incllJ(ling a II exrensps. .
The most attrl'lctive month in fill the yearto travel through our beautiful western countryand when Uftlifornia iF; at her best.,
The tour will bp personally conduct,ed
throughout by C. H. Gattis.
. Write for hnoklet of I'Hte� Hnd .rletails,
GATTIS TOURS
Tonri;;t Ar:ents S. A. L. Ry., Raleigb, N. C.
=-�
._---- ••••••
of contrasti;'g materi·
"Is easily made at
home from the
New November
LANGSTON'S LOGIC
Ship Your Cotton
Send" trial sbipmpnt to the
JOHN FLANERY COMPANY
the old reiialtle cotton factors, SII.
va',nah. Ga.
tish hbtorian, '1'hO!IIKS Carl.\·le, tal I
none cuuld be grent. without freedom
from guile, and of fill of the virtues
that people hold denr. the greatt:8t by
rar I. just b.,ng' SINCERIil.
'rhe nuthor of I, Hel'ues'! llllll I'S"r_
tor Rt:'sllrlus," was rIght wilt'" he tried
nhiR grtllt: truth to implirt us, for tilt'
insinoere rnan is fit best bur, n liur,
whom the Scriptures huvedollrnett to n
lake of hell·t!J't'j whilt.! the IIHLII who'll
8JrulI're. id It 101\11 who is true. whf) will
P"Y til his (lonscicnce each debt MUlt is
tille, nud a man who'it perform whut
lie prumh'ed tu tlo.
Stylish Fall Frockstil NOEHI'I'Y
A poet named Uyroll, willie yet In
his youtilt. ouce wrutu in two lint'S an
indt!iiltble tru:h, thut I'Thl' lilJli IIISY
begtlil� with Il dimple 'lr 811'111e1 while
the cold heart to ruin rUrlS 'tlllrkly the
whi Ie" SOllie people l'Vll knowil seem
to think thnt it's "emurt," ttl smile
with their lips, nnd}'ct hlltewiththeir
beart; litwy think it 8 triumph oC wit
to deceive, aile! to 1)888ofl' for trllth
what they do nut bl'lIeve. '1'0 your
(aoe they will smile-but Ilia� nnd
alack-as 80011 OS you've turned, they
will stab in the bilek, Ilud then with a
!Dalaee satanic I.!late. will rub In the
Venom ot sian,ler uno hate. 'I'he Soot-
MCCAL�
PATTERNS
Fashion chan,�es
for the Fall and
Winter are numer·
ous Last Winter's
fashions are not
this season's'styles
-the new
Good tor 100 Votes
In the
Statesbl)�o News'
McCall
Book of.
FashionsCRE�T �UTOMOBllE �OTING CONTEST (FALL QUAR'I'ERI.Y)
NO'" ON SA.LE
Name of Contestant
, •..•.•.............. , ••••...•.... SIIL'1 Alte,.... Itvl. i8 authority on new
!�!l�o����tr��� ::fi�t:! atyIelf. Prn(u8el)' Illus.
truth. dl&!lll'. trued in color
J
�--------.----�------------�--�
AJ1rll'UVI Modd
lkC:l.1J l'Ull'rllI No't. IItPS.
6101), Onu or Iho hJan, n••
flYI<!s 0: :-'n�cmUi�r.
Addr
..
'rhl. Ooupon whell neally trimmed and Oiled out with nomo and
8ddreB� of tJontt!stant anu brought or mailed to the Oontesli Managerwill count tor 100 votes.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,:
Not Good After' October 7th
PAGE FOUR STATESBORO NEWS
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How's Thisl
We offor Ono llunc.lrl.d DoHa.n Re.
ward tor u ny OUijO u! Cutur-rh tnnt can­
not be oured I)), IInll'H Cnmr-rh Cur e.
Hall'y Cutur rh Cure hllll been taken
by catarrh 8uITorcr8 r r the PUtttlIi1rly�llvo yours. uud IUlll become
known nil me most ruf luhlu remedy tor
Catarrh. Hal"8 Catarrh Cure actll thru
the Dlaad on tho Mucous surtlloufI, ex­
pelling tho Polson from tho Dlood and
honJlng tho dtsouaed portions.
Arler you hnve tnnun Hnll's CI�t"rrh
Cure tor u short limo you will HCC II.
grenl Improvement In ynur Kcnornlhealth. t::;lart hiking HolI'8 Cntarrh
Cure nt once und gtlt rid ot cnllHrh.
acne tor testf mnnlula. tree.
t:iC\'t'IILll. n niL 1 s�idJb;J!nNJ;.�g�I;�:· ;���CdO. Ohio.
:�'I:II�tl'l� \l::'�If:::I!ll;I:;
u few Mftrkll 11'(1
fur the !\ttilwr II
lie \\'IUll,R to bur­
ruw IlL-ller
oeu t.
Wl·,·kly JlitH'tll'
apuluJ!I·I.�.
�llLh. rho'"
""Uqlll' Iccturcrs
nrr- Iltlt IHII"Jiur
III Enrol''' just
1111"'. COTTON
GROWERS
The State.boro New. is "IlL lull)!' b ·hlll,1
LII., lillit'H.
f'llth. 'J'hot hu
IS nil yut IIlIdI'Oltt"d
wlletilor III' will no­
(''-'Jll, tile ill\'!l,,,tIUII
10 make "trill tu
lCliropl! III Lilt!! 11-
tert:dl, uf 11t'llIJt.:.
81�1,h. '1'lInL he
knnws no bssiil UII
w'dIJiI 1\ pr,·{lln.
t iuu of IWIH1C nt 1111
,'nrly dut e can be
mude.
Sl'\'Plltli. 'l'hnu
h .. Oh,ll'ots tn tnu
hilliuu dollnr wur
luuu tu tho ullit·,,.
Cotton.
PEA.ROlll &, BA1'fI,Y, tile rr-­
llnnle lind substnutinl VOlt!)" �'I'C.
tors. of Suvuuuub, IlI'C I" position
to filllu1cr, in uceordunce with
�oocl policy, prucucnll . lind quun­
titv of cotton placed witb HlrlTl­
whether for prompt sure 01' to be
helrt. I) 2U·! Ill.
AN lNIJJijl''')N1H�N'I' N,.jW81'APEH.
IJllhll�htll' 1�\'I'ry '1'I.tlrfol1l"�· by
'l'IIK S".\'1'KSltllltll �V.WIi l'uttl.I�IIIN(I
(j'JMI'ANY
T1I08. I). V ANlJS'III:�.
Mnlll\.LlI"� 'KttllOr t';!xLh. Wl' .!n.WIII;II till' J\llleil
wlup uhe Ger­
lila II!:!, gl'"de cal' _ill grr.lIi condr­
t iun, I'UI' sale cheap; vi'
wih trade f"r roadster.
ATTENTION
81J81iICR'PTlON PlllCEr
ON�:YI'Al' ••• OKI�IJVI,J.,\[1
En t erud ut LhV Pu�lI1I1lU[i lu �tl\te8ll1>rl)
Os., llii Sl'UIIIII\-'1\1I8d Mnll Matl,l'r
Have YOIl lost something! Try
a Stl,tesbol'o News wnnt ad.
·1·IIUH�J)"y. bl'.I·'I'. :11).11110.
PEARL WHITE
Address P. O. Box 178,
STATI,SBORO, OA
Money is plentiful and rates f iut 'I'�l lire
as Iowa" for many year ,and we GLI' pr p�l'cdto make loans on cotton-say 75 pel' cent of the
market value-at () pel' cent. iuterest, wh n
stored in warehouse here and properly insured.'rhis cloes dot IT!ean in s, SITIftll way-we al' pre·
pal'ed to handte A QV AR'l'ER. OJ;" A M[LLION
DOLLARS uf this ciCiss of 109.n.
Bh'. s, eczom», Itch, 01', ult
rlh'1I111 sets you oruzy. Oau'u uear
tho touch uf )"0111' Clol,hillg. Dm,I'"
Oinr menf is lursk lu ilcming All
dmggist "ell it. flOc I.' uux.-Adv
M�NHnnN R[�nUR�Nr I
When VQU visit �avan­
nah, Ga
CALL AT THE
I .-
We do not, howevel',� ncolll'age_sucb _l03:.��as long-as- cotton--is iri- activf3- deJJancl ,It fail'
prices, but sbould the demand slack off and be.
come as it was a portion of last season we are
prepared to put money in ci!'culation in this
mannt'l'.
REMEMBER
SATURDAY, OCT. 9 23 Broughton St.. }�llsL
for your meals. where
you wilt receive the
best for your money
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call again
MRS. J. E. HOWENFor the 'stcenth time we hllVfrcponed that co;;uitions I,re IlKllin
acnte 011 the Mexican border. Attractive Showing of
AUTUMN AND WINTER
MILLINERY JlRSl NAliONAL BANK
H Dr Dnmb" hlld p)!.yed "safe"
cunuuct wbile I'CPI'C ellting Austria
iu Americll be wouldn't 11011' psk
for ",afe" cunduct to fO bome.
MIDLAND Statesboro, Ga.Mr. I?UllstOIl, cut the wire and�"t OVI'I' in that blill-rin� acro,stbe Rio G I'Ilndej tl.erc are some
Aguinaldos "ulwing wlld tbere.
abouts. RAILWAY)
EARTnOUIH1
\No;T '--N�aDully I DlinyEx. Sundn) Pocket Book Lost
On public bi�hway between
Emlllctt and Nevilsville one pocket
book contuininJ( laud pape,s made
frolll S. G. DeJ,oacb to J. 13. Brew­
ton. Finder will please return to
Stn.tesbol'O N elVs office and receive
reward. 9-30,lt.p
Farm For Sale.
3 miles fro III Brooklet on Sbear.
wood Ry. �. mile frolll Alderman
Sideillg, 60 acreS with :-15 under
spleodid cultivatioo. Good five
room dweliing house Bnd out·
bouses In good repai,·. .East
Terms. O. S. Oromley, Brooklet,
011. 1).16.ln.
\\'�;!;TllnUNI)S'I'ATIONS
No, !!
Unify I No. �lJull)'I-lx :o;:unrhl}'
I
'OOJun
:2 0811111
lMpllI
lOO{lm
'l'hey du say thut the Statesboro
COttoli Exchange successfully
"Durbamed" .the Inl\rket lllst
week Ilnd that Re"eral southel'D ex·
chulIgc's krpt in close toucb wit.b
tbe Stlltesbnro quotntiolts.
10 lOam
\
ii ot.rllu
II"'.
. Stulcslloro............ .Ar
I
11 O'�nm 5 ,Wpm Portal
.II �Ul L f!�PIll Allrun .IJ 111 U 1l'lPiu ,.
. Ciul'tield ..•700pm .\r �,C\.",,� Crossing IN
7Z,\nm
601!:1unl
03.)11111
U 12lHil
!'i l'2um
______-'- U_c_lIl_r_a_1_�_UK_u_d_nr_d_·_I·_II_UC_·__.....,;1'-
.__
C. El. CLARK.
Superi""lendent
GEOIWlJ) �1. BRiNSON,
President.]f �fl·. Ford wilh bis invcntl,e
gonius lind busille.s llbilitj' cau in·
duce Uncle Samuel to sboek the
First, '111mt he
is !lot IIkuly to be
a ctllldiliallt! for tim
Dcmotlrntic presl­
dentinl lIolllinu·
,
••••---••-----.... ,��� ......,,,.".,.",., '·"'·"·'1 ��,. tr.•. " .' .�.!I• ...s.! ·lLUIl'J,I.t"
I
PlYMOTH •
STAR,
..
ROCK
.
Cash System
THEATRECock"'1'fo'''f''�2'oo",�, I IS 'GROW.NG DAILY
EXPLOITS
�:::::;b::_Ofd'
otb,,,
I
.
Doing More Business
LA rNE- MISS
Than we did 'CASH and CHARGE
and Why? Because the Public has con­
, fidence in our >system-CASH and ONEI PRIC,E marked In- " :Ii PLAIN FIGURES ;
Our Stock Consists of the best Merchandise, Coats 'Iand Coat £uits, Dresses and Mlllinery ,
:
..U 5 p."�.y. Bo��t��S�' �d�� No�t� !i!��� I
TMhiS seld,:al starNts� ht w, ::;;;;';OP;:;b;;m.k,! Coat Suits
CASH AND
CHAR;:lk and Woolens ISecond. "'I'ller. on . ay"" 19 NEW SHOES -II AIII�ading lIlat�rials, colors alld sizes. Are here from the cheapest tban's any good I \..
�::�"�t:o�����;tIO�� OufofOld Ones I SI5.00SuitsNow ,$10.95 to as good as you like,
r
110 nce.1 lor it. October Jth Whole Sole.and HeelS (sew:\
2000 14.75 Iu all the wunted shades aod materials
8"110 job. '"lIle l :
\
25.00 17.75 S1.00 yard Mcssaliues uow $ 79
bo .. clectetl by. ed). $1.00, Whole Sole and
1
30.00 22.50 125
89
"cel"",a�ion 0 I
R $ 2 W
.
° 24 50
'
.. "" ". ..
"......
I
thc PlcEPUI_. and Will continua Monday ubber Heels, 1. j. epa') 1 35. 0.............................. 1.00 'l'affetas
89
'I'hin!. Alw,y; and 'I.'htll'sdct.y nights for parcel postlone way. I
4u.00 27.50 1.25Silk Popliu ···· 89
did slIlI't'rwith in·
I S II SII Ch'ld' C t 1.25 Crepe dc Qbio� ........•.......... 89-
�er",ittcllt Cllndi· the Series. I aI/anna
oe,\ 1 ren s oa s 250 1.69dllcl' rever; Res· - \ Hosp,·ta' 2.00 Obal'meuse '" .1.69pi ration lind to",· I to 6 years well worth, S2.00 to SIO.OO 1.75 Bl'uaacloths
1.39
perlltllrcreeorded DOllt lul.ss lhe b.eg,innipg.ofl IOH Wtll'l'AI{EH STREET • Cash Price,$1.48 to $7.48 •
���I\\ll��!i'�r i�ll�III�� thlS �to� y, OUt \, o�d fOI. It· SPlvannBh, _ Ga. \,1I11e :-thlS.p�ctUl'eexcels Paulwt3\ Send tbelll to U8 tbis 1Il0rni,,!! II, The One Price Store IFOII"h. 0 hi III eXCltlOg slt,uatlOnS I Get tbem .tomorrow night.
• \ •1�':.d�ecO!·I�'�il�: ... J ., . ...1. ••• r•• •••••••-----••• •••••
Daily Arrivals HARRED• navy with as lIlallY uuder sea dogs Qualitv and Styles al e firstas there III'C Jobll Hcnl'Y's 011 terra considerations in my select­til'Ulil wbat th' '11 need IVO ca,'a ionsfot· all the dreadtlllllghts ever mau·
ufllctured.
Macou Bud Savaunah surprtsed
tbemsclVfs with real love feasls
alld piuk tea elections fol' Mayor
anu a bond issue without npposi.
tion. The real 11I'ofessionlll thiug
wiLh gloves nnd lelllooade .,.ith
stick� ill It will be pulled oil' io
tbe Fil'st Congressional district
next prilllary with IIllllly bats in
tbe I'iog.
Get I'eudy to �lItertaill y01l1'
friend. on DOLLAR DA Y Oct. 9.
·W.' 1'0 goi ug to hu "fl a regular
beal't to beurt tall; witb e'lcb
other aUll gaiu some vaillable In·
fOl'lIlutioll fl'OIll tble speP.ch�s of our'
gllests.the BOD, Cha�. J. Hac1en,
pl'esiuellt of the Georgia Ohamber
oj' OOlDlIlel'Ce, alld Hon. J. D.
Price, cOlllmissioner of Agricul­
ture of Georgia) twu live \Vires
working for the betterllleut of
ev'�J'y mall in l-ieol'l�i!l, You can't
airol'd to miss this evellt. The
Stat SUOI'O Board of 'I'rade wunts
YOII to come for tbe "I,e of!\ bet.
tel' undel'staudllll! an-! gl'catcl'
frieudship tbat nray follow.
'1'he most t.hrilling, LUyster­
iol'S and excitLlg' serial
St.·I·Y f3vel' produced in
Motion Pictures.
FEATURING
ivanhoe, Ga.
CRAIG KENNEDY
The greatest. detecti ve the
world hus ever known.
as Elaine needs no intro·
duction. This wooderful
actress bas won her way to
::statesboro hearts.
W. J. B. IN ATLANTA
�
The dubl;tnnce of his stntement wus
as (0\1U""5:
}i'irst, This is
so SlIt.llll!II, Willie.
tiiOIl'
Second. '''hnt IL
is entirely LOO enr­
ly to diSCUSS Lhe
nt.!xt DeUioorlltic
'nationul oOllvcn·
bion.
Third, 'rhut is
his views U8 re­
bards tl:e inter-
mittent 1illlk of his
posslhle o8l1dida­
oy htt.ve bi!l'll set
forth fully ill The
COUlllloner,
li'ourCh. 'r II Il t
Uplt:Sd one rends
the (JUIIIIIlCIllur alii'
'.
I .•
,
.J
.. II
,.
.�
.
I'
STATESBORO NEWS
�MlRIC�NS ��VING C�SH
American Red Cross PIa.ns to
1Beat Record Sale of 540,·OOO;in 1914
Two bUlldt-ed lIlilliOIJ Red CI'OSS I
OOI'istma,s Seals are 1I0�V b('ing I
printed IIu(l t'listribuled by the
IIAmeriClln Re,1 OI'.lSS Ilnd Tue 1S ..t·10 1111 AssocilltiolJ ro,' the Stully andPrevention ofl'Llbel'clllosis, accol'd ..
i I� to" statement issue" bv the Ilatt�I' ol'g"uil'.tLliun toaay, Thep uceeds fro III the sale of tbl" e
,ellis will �o for tire D8ht tlgUills�1tuOeI'Clllf)si� iu the comll1ullili�s
wbere tbe seals are sold. IThe orgludz .•tioll of the Red \Cro.s Scal Sill" tbls yeaI' will tal(�
in every state and tel'ritory of the
Uuitr.d Stutes. including llawllii,
Porto Rico, alld th� .C'lIlal Z .De
By Decelllber 1st., over 500,000 i
workcrs. me", womell nud childl'eu, Iw.liI be ellg'••ed in tbe clllllpaigll.'rbo sale io 1914 broke all prevo
illus records, totalillg ov�r 50,000" :OOU selllo, ao iucl'ease of22 percent.
O�er 1913. Alte,' deductllll{ ail ex·
'penses, tbis left ueal'ly $500,000 -
for tuberculosis wol'), io tbis �)UII'
try. Tbe 1Il0.uey has been and is( being expended by ovcr "'l,OUO
_ different agencies who heoefited
from the sale in amounts ran�ing.
frOID !\Il00 or less to over
S25,000'1The American Red lJl'OSS 111lnOUOe"8tbat it wiil cUlltiuue its previuus
successful policy of clml'gillg onlv i10 "el' cent, or the' IP'oSS pl'oceeds I
to stute Iluti·tobercolosis ussociat.\io"�, tbel'eby encouruging local,wOI·k. 1
l�'or any pain, bUI'II, scald or�,
bruise, IIJJply Dr. l'hum�s' Bleetl"C
011-1111' huu,tiwlJ '·PlDerly. T\\,A �
,ue'j 25c mId 50rj at�1 .toJ'e •. -
�,���������������_'�������������������������������������������������A�v. [E
National Parks Consolation
for Those Accustomed to I
Summer Abroad. i
In II recent lutcrvlew Franklin I
K. Laue, Sec"e�III'Y III' theIuterior,'
expressed hturself us grn.tified wilh
tbe public tnterest i" thc deyelop­
ment of onr grcat Nationlll P�"I's"
"The n-unber of visltors htLS I,em)
steadily iucreasing."be
.
aid, "but
thls slimmer's travel wiil be fill':abead of other sensons As the ,
magnitude, beauty, and health In I. I
ness of the pal'ks III'e better ullrler.;stood it may lie expected that the
yelll'ly trnve: to t.hum will mpidly
Increase. Thus, the damage
Cfluscd by the war is bciug ncut·..
tl'uli;t,ed by inducillg Auwl'icans to
Ispend IUflhCY at. horne', 'l'ho whole 1cOllot,'y is tbe g>lillcr hI' th»! illter· imlnglillg of the peo�le of the E"st
and tbe Wcst. I
See:et.lI'Y Lalle's lIIod"st esti.\mate of "Ilt lellst a bnlldred mil· Ilion dollars" that A meriMlIs Me Isa"iug to Amcl·ic<. tbis yeaI' is In­
deed. conservative in comparisou
with the figure. compiled b.v
LocklVood Bn.ss, editor of the Wall
Street JODl'1II11, who Duds tbat the
1100,000 Americaus wbo go "broad
enc� Dormal year spend in pa.·
sage money atooe. nearIv $87,000."
000. Most of tbe steamsbip linl's,
of coursp, are foreigo.
"It is quite "np s.ihle," he
continues, "to K"t even a f,ur ap
.proximation of the .. mount of 100'
ey tourist sp�od While abrnad in
hotel bills, railroad, 8t<lamboat,
aod oth··r forms of tr ..·osportation,
gratuities. etc. Au estimate by
ooe who came in cootact with a
represelltativA P Lrt of tbe rel(ul"r
summer exodus of Americans to
Europ;! plac�s tbe amount of moo­
ey speot in this wi�e at a very con·
serva\lve millimum of $220,00U.
000.
HIt is not incnnceivable tbBttheJ
cla�s of tl'llvelers mllde up of mul.
timillionaires alonp, if tbey were
pal'ticulal'ly extruvu�"nt !\ud J(rati·
fied too mllIJY or tbeil' whims, I'- migbt spend in th�se Will'S enouga
to brillg up the totul easily to tbe I$500,000.000 lIlark."
"Of cou"Se uothing approaching I
tbis slIl'iug is beiug spent on
Awerican scenery tbis summer.
At le"st, hOlVever, it i. kepI io
Amcl'lca.
Will DISTRIBUTE ��O,���,���
CHRISTM�S sms
,
i
,
't! .
�
To Women of Taste: Here i·s' the ,LastWord in Style ....
--.-��-----
-AT----- --��--,����_�n._�. �� ....... ...... ..............................����__
THIS STORE· NOW
�.. •
*Me Imr
You will find a complete stock of. fall goods on display and waiting for
attractive fallyour inspection. You will find the best and mostever offered for saleiri this community. goods
IWe have marked every article on our shelves down to the very lowest possible price, pre-fering to make many sales at small ptofits and thus. retain your friendshilJ and support.==�=======================--==---===================================
Street ])resses'
Intes���iate $l,�� to $1 �I��
Ladies Coat Suits, $10.00to $25.00
$5.98 to$25.00Ladies Coats, -
Warners Rust
Proof Corsets $lOO to $5.00
25c to $1:00 Vel'Y HtLra.l;tiv� l'tfhiri! l'tre thA�e serge IUI,1silk c"milillC:ltioll dr"S'(:js I,hat feattlre t.he
new f>lCket effect-t h H j,tck,..r, i., Ofl �tl aSI'IOI·t uol ... l·a. II� ';;'ll·:.re. thd ski··t (,f t,,,ff>lt<l,S lmetirnes it pl,dd, slImeti 111\1'; a pfct.i II ohade.
Ladies' Hosiery
New Fall Gingharns
::Sevel'alllulHll'ed of the pl'etl iest patrerlls
from which to seiect. New plaIds and
stripes. Thpy al'l. il� inches wid ... , abso·
Iutely fa�r. COlOl3 l'tt 9c.
New Fall Percales
We h:l,\'e them in all the best qualitie�,we ill'e "hllwillg an t;!x:en,ivt;! Ii,;e of bOb))
J)�e,'.;,; "Iyl ... £ <1.1 • .1 ><hiI'Ll11g,; CIt lUI'.Riverside Plaids
Outing Flannels
Worth S 1·2·cent.s. :::I:"'PI1 baits 10 <:IllS\:)
OLI t a.t 6e.
'.
AIII"�ke:lg outing,; fUll 28 indll-s' wide illHII C ,Iol'�, plaid�, jtl'ipt:s and ulJeck:-; to";;lUI·ifi ',.' al. 8c.Bed Ticking . Y'lll'lI fi11l1' it dash and a. ",wi'll'.'to OUI' t<lll and Wil'itI;)I' "uit.<; f.,1'
women HIltI g'il'l� that 1,laue
thern in a clw;,; quit.e �uJle['iOl'tu all \ I hei·s. with pl'iues a,; ct.l·
tractive ct.,;; the suit::;.
A 111 oskeag, A. C. A. 'l!icking guct.l·anteed
to be �he best made. Real :Jr;c. qll lity.
Pel' Yal'll 15c.
Calico's
�rl(\ "fll'cl, IIf WillialJ1 :-ii::np,on'", audAwel'ic:1t1 iJldigo,·. to dIOSe OllJ. at [1('.
In the Merchandise PROGRESS of Statesboro this store is ofproven reputation, gained by carrying HIGH GRADE goods andcourteous treatment to our customers. - We will continue to im.prove our service to the public.·
;
Brooks Simmons,Co.
STATESBORO, - GEORGIA- -
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c. H. Preetorlus J. W. Wells
•
Ret. readingebeadingelining
AND ...;..------
SEC flO�Al VULCANIZING
All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guaranteed,
Factory Expert in Attendance
�T �Tf��ORO TIRf WORKS
STATESBORO, GA,
PALMER &\ NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
We ]lay the HIghest Cash Pl'icp.s fOl' all kind
of old Copper, BI',lss, Lead, Zinc, Rubbel', Etc,
We al way.3 llF.lVe on hand second hand
mill IDflchinel'Y and iron piPfJ cheflp.
Plem:e Co 111 111 U 11 ica te
223 West River Street.
Savannah. Ga.
Seaboard Air Line
"THE PROGRESS1V8 RAILWAY O�' THE SOUTH"
Low Rates to
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Statesboro, $20.20
Tickets on Sale Sept. 25·, 26, 27
Account G. A. R. Encampment Oct. 15th to 19thi 1(,.
Account SCOLish Rite 'mel POot1l1i18tel'S Meeting,
See nea:'est ticketlJgenL f(ll' full information.
C. }3, RY:l.l1,
General Pm,�p.n,\!'el' Agt'nt,
NO! folk, Va.
(" W, Sma:!,
Dh'i'3ion P"ssE'n!!"t l' Agent,
Savannah, Ga,
[f your BIulk Ie aching or Bladder
bothen, drink Iota of water
IWd eat 1_ meat.
About Georgia
and Geor gians
CJ
Atlaota, Ga" Sept, 29,-Lady
ctllllllpinn< alld lady dubs, if a l�oIy
cau be adub, will all have "chalice
salV
IIOt, are illvited to participate, p'·o·
ridl'd ouly they belollg to sum:
golf clul, in tbe southern ussoc,"'
tioD.
Maul' handsome prizes ·will he
givell in va"ious flight', H.,d tbe
sucial features will probably eclillse
anything of tbe kiud ever held ,u
Atlanta, There will be d,nller.,
I'"coptions alld dances galore.
The Women'l Golf As�ociation
of Atlanta, of which �Irs. George
Herrillgton is president lind Miss
Marinn Goldsmith secretary, will
have charge 01 the tournament.
All women who expect to enter
are requested to notily the Druid
Hills lioll Olub in advallc6. They
Will be met lit the tmins and [·allen
to the Hotel Wiu�cotl', which will
be he�dquarters for tbe tourna·
ment. The Druid Hills course bas
been pronounced by experts to be
'n better shape than auy silqilar
try. "
Atlanta, Ga., Sept, 20-Georgia
farmers are looltiug forl"ard now
with coufidence tOlvar� gettillg
twelve aud twelve and a half
cents for their cotton, A good
deal of it has beeo sold in At.
lanta "uring tbe past week around
eleven cents "nd Q fraction, but
many more al'e boldin g.
O,III't look well, eat well 0" feel
well with impul'e blood. Keep �he
blood pure witb Burdock Blood IIi t
tel'S, Eat Simply. take �"ercise,
keep clelln, and good health is
pretty sure to follow, 81 a bottle,
-Adv,
course in tbe soutu, Majestic Ranges
I am offering the g�eat Mot·
jestic Range at !t:S7:SS,
Geor�e Rawls, Eardware
Atlanta, Ga" !!ept, 29.-When
United State. Scnalol' HokeSmith
rctul"lIs to Georgia, \\"i:hin the Ilext
,J.M.1lIG1i COlIPm.s.oW. 8. aRITTAIN••,........r, G. e • .JONES. v.r,... a Tr.... T. T. WILLIAIIS. •
Our Mail Order. Department
assures you absolute satisfac­
tion or your money back. I
Order. 01 $5 or more prepaid.,
In order to test this
paper as an advertis·
in4 medium we $will send post·
�icl.
Three pai,.. of
our regular SOc
Stockings,
For ••••••
Includos Silk or LI.le. For out
of town patrons only.
We'u. a Notable CoU.ction
"Paul lonas"
I'tliddy Blouses
New Fall styles for school or
athle,tic girl" tlOC & $1 50All SlZCfl at. \J •
New FallSuits
$25.00
Dress Goods.
and Silks
New Fall lines, showingevery
wanted staple and new novelties.
Write for Bl\mple. NOW,
S.hool Serle •• 58c. 89. 10 51
DrOll IDd Suil Ser.el. 51 to $2.80
Novelt, WooieDIID Variet,
S8c. 89. 10 $2,90
No.ell, Sllk.-For Trlmmla,l
9S. lad $1,90 per ,ord,
Strles to suit Mi,lady severy 'fancy.
Expertly tailored -
beautifully finished
garments of every
wanted material. Un­
usual -'alues at $25.
Hundreda of New
Suito, at
SI.,7.
ZII.OO
Z.,7Sandup
"M"�. ta�,=r�od�'od, plaiD
tI�."a�f:: and eonaenra­
When In A.tlanta • vlalt
will Pf'Oft of deep inte:reel
&0 lOa.
I. M. HIGH COMPANY,
ATLANTA. GAo
--�----
ST�TES80RO C�TTON Oil �Ol
(FORMERLY BLITCH·ELLIS \H\;. CO.)
WE haye lhoroughly renovated OLlI' eight
Ginnery puttmg ill new saws and hrushes.
.'"tand
WE are now prepared t) give BETTER sen1ce
than has ever been obtainRble in a cnt:Oll (Iii miil in
this. sectiun.
o DR Gin t-upenntfllclent is one (If thr, most capa­
ble ginners in the l:)tate of Geot'gia
W� will pay the HIGHEST M:ARK8:T
for sound, dry, r:otton sewl at all times.
PRICE
NOTEI- We will have con,3tantlY"Ll
�upply of meal and hulb for sale.
h,u1.1.1 a large
WE respectifully solicit )'I'nl patl'ollflge,
ST�T[S�ORO COlTON Oil C�,
Ford
The Three Hi�hest
sible Honors
Pos-
were awarded to the Ford Motor Co, 011 its exhibits
I<t the Pallama Pacilic International Exposition.This give. you an excelleut idpa of tho l<oJ"d qual,i"y Dnd eilloiellcy,
The ForJ cal' i, huilt p,·imarily fOI' the gl'clltestsen'ice at tbe lowest cost. Out nf this �CI.vicecontinuous aud uninterrupted cOliles '
The Real 'Plea�ure of MotoringA postal card iuquiry will bring 1\ dprooustrlltOl· to your doorsud puts you under no oulrglltions, '
Self$tarter and. Demountable Rims
attached 011 short notice
S. W, LEWIS
Ford A�ent
£tatesboro, Geor,gia
If it's Job Printing of the best
.
that you want, try this office,
qu.ality
'. I"
�'ri
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We are In our
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WHRNING TO THE fARM- I � II '5Ens Df CEDnGIA rE .. ARIET¥ TOREFrlJIIl till! ::illtte nl'pilrtmellt or l:
TheA::�:�ltll:�e�S:.::::�:::'::·AK"I' E Sat. Oct. 2ndculture W8l'11S tuuners of Gecrglu !IE:agaillst thp. dllllg�r of nVCllookill1C
ithe impo1"Lullt oppnr·I'I'lilics now I1l.fol"O ,h"10 011 'IiCCOUllt of the goodprtee which euttou is uliloglllg
IInlllitbe lIue fall prospects. [t i. tl'tlethln�s are looking Ilue, but the Im-portant thing is !!lIt only to keep l:
them lonk iUI( good, Ullt to make �
thelO even luck bem.er. �
"The time is close at huud fill' == OF----pluntiug legumruous "lid top crops, ==
iaSlI'eIIIlSSlIIaHgraiu,"StliCICOIII'I== 5 STRING BROOMSmissioner J. D. Price, lIand 1 wui t ==to cutl uucmton "gllin lo the fact � 3 5 VALUES 23tbllt this. depurtmeut i p,·epll,ed:Stbesllllleuslllstycartv'UjJlllythc � C FOR C �fanners of Gccrgtu with bueter a == • ' =I1�����1��'�5 �';ltsl�I�:'·UCII���:�:;::�� �mm'U'h'Umm'U,u.,uummm,u"''''mmmmmd,m''U'Uu,um..uum,...u�I tically cust Til" splendid rcsullHIIttaiued last yellr tb,·ough tbe uscof iuoculeut� makes it really iUl'
Iperative that uo larmer o\'ell,!ok Rape for Fall Pigsthis opportlluity to inCl'euse his
yield,
.
Olrcular rrum the Georgi ..
"While we made a fair wheat Experiment Slatlon, Ex·
crop this year, it is not as good Sa
we WOUld like to have bad, oWlug'
to the droutb wbich hit it at tbe Rape (Brassiea lIapu., Oruei,
wronK tim�, Nevertheless ,many fel·se) is closely I'elaled·to tbe mns
1
good f.rmers UOl" have wheat OU tard, cahbagp" colhud, call1iH'ower,
balld w bo did Ilot ha\'e any IBtlt kale and turnip lu sbape Bnd
yea.. lt is.a good tbillK to bave 'color of Ipaf it resembles the I'uta'
I
wheat, of your owu wbether you baga or Swedish turnip. The
bave monev or 1I0t. Next year is leaves grow, very·rank alld slIcen.not griUK to be by auy means as leut, and helng S'l'eet aud teudcr,
easy as some prople S�cm to thiuk, tbey al'e quite palatable.
"Wbilelamuptimisticov€I'pros, . At tbis statiou lI'e bllve beeu
.TO introduce our IUlruleed flullit, lutomobae Ind motore,cle lires ud iuwptcts and leel cvufideut that t.imes enabled to vcry sucesstully l'alSe I tubelintoyourcount"webavecutoul,llldiltributorl'eapeD••••dproli....will ue much lIettel' t.blill tOl' tbe tall pigs by allowillg' the brood will .ell to the automobile Ind motorcycle owner direct •• price. Dever beforeoffercd and under conditionl "hicb no one cia que.tion a. belDI .hl motl liberal.last twelVe 01' cighleen moutbs, SOWij rllpep.sture JIl aduitilln to" ope.ondobo.ebo.,d. We wiil.hip.C,O.0, WITHOUT ANY DEPOSITI cauuot relrain from cautiouiug ODe third or one quarter I·alion of and SUBJECT TO INSPECTION. or whe,e ,emillonce i.lulloce",1'o"oo,de, 10, Iwo or mo,e Ii,... we will PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTATIONGeoPl(ta I�rmers against taking a mixtu,·e of two·tbird sborts CHARCES AND ACREE Ihot. il upon o"i..1 01 Ii,•• or lube.. th9 0'0 ...JOUR CbQDCes. Jiesides, it doesu't! made iuto a slop \\'ith skim milk. entirely.ati.raeto!J. topa,.n char_"cland1.rompdyrefund DIone,. Thill"r ..Tbe sows Dot_ouly did well 011 tbis ordinary o8'er .nd the pricel. herewill, quote. ar. lubjec' 'oehaD". witlaout DDtice.matter bow much mouey we bave, -
Aatomoblle ea.lag••Dd I_er TaIM.home I·aised fluur tastes good to tbemselves, but tbe growtb of tbe
Size
'.,
P10InT_4 No.,Sk14 Gro,Tu_ 1'1""'-the farmer on his own table, It is pigs was excellent and tbey aver- :�:: • :::3 • ;:U • ::U 1:& \wurtl' while even for feeding to sged from 25 to 33� per cent larger ��: g� , ::�� ::xg BX I,sa=====================,,;.,===""" - tbe chickens and :ligs, thaD they did whell they were fed ==: g� ::2g lK:;: U8 1:="It is )'OUI' job, FIII'mel', to take in a dry lot, 'l'be loss of piKS aI',' =g:� 1�:I3 IU3 U8 i:::care of )'IIur fSI'm aDd fllwily, ,and grclltly reduced by tbe use of this, , =�:: n:;2 l::U ::18 .:,011.10•you should get ready lor it bysow. pastuI'e, for where the loss witboutl U:: U:gg IU: :::: :,aaiog grail. crop� of 1111 801'tl as "ell tbe pasture was generally 20 to 25 8A ,.. 111,110 14.110 B.IO .,110=�:: ;U3 I::xg 1::8 U3lAS ral.iug all (he catlle and bOl(s per ceot, WIth the pasture over 94·1
84'.�
15.00 18.110 8.711 ".10you can. 1 allow tbis sort of talk per cellt of tbe piKS (arl'o _'ed were! =�::' 1;:38 l�:= ::= :::3hlAS·beeu pumped at you for years raised (0 weaning aile.
. I "'.' 1::xg 1¥:33 U& 4,eod b 1 ' ::: i 18."5 22.110 .,"0
la:=
}'J.':�" sW:,1;r nally STATIONS O.lIy S'3':,? &·.'�un aD years, ut bave Ilever leen
Bh II J 13:ig I.I�= 2::: j.=
n 5 " ....:!_ _"__1_"_ the time w heu you should take Cotton
I ==: : .'.00 ,eo a.•' ,in-'·-50··-0··
-
.. ,-.. ,.-,,-,.. '.20..-,11') I" .. 5",""",10.. . ....• r � 00&"" .. ;."".). ···u·,,"· heed aud get I'eady to protect "our, PIEROE & BATTEY,the .1105.:a"2.·0050880.. :=00 I ,:1: 80
f '"
" , ••• ,..... .. Ourhlr
• ( 6 ., 0 �IJ ,\.J 8.". '. !� • .. Aft '00
• ('(1)1 8 n;" ,tllp ., lIl1te"'""
8 or. • ...£ • ioPp sell" morp. tbau now_ reliable and subst.aotial Oottoo I
v� B2.vO 8v.,,, ' ',.... '., •
845)1 • '", r, """ 81118011 .••......•••••••..• ,
8 ''"' • 0'" '... ,
lIolore:rcl. ea.IDg. aDd Ta... I �
II :lOn II COil 1\ liil) Brooklet
"L·· -, LOlL.. l\ �('J,) 4 �Pp "'I'be ·..1eor"h& Board 0(, Ent - "'actors, of Savaunah, are io 8
#1-.!T � lad'
11 00<1 9 �1Ot1 0 �Il Ar SflllLOShOIl)
.. \' '1m U' Y'""
:aSsl,",
2S RnimU C.�,�I V!'Q'I';.:aUa- ."'1
I t,lNTIIA:, �lHllAnll Tim:
I . wI·th tbe as·s,· tllllce of 'be po�itioD to fin8DCl' in acco.dBDce I .. ... as.r.GItIM�nAw,�\l1>e11n1olldeo(.Stulc!ll>uro.Ga. moug), H" �th d I' 't'll I:·� :i� :':8 j.gg I'·GeorKill Dcpartmellt of A�ricnl' w, goo po ICY, prsc ICIl y
anYj :a.:8 CG 5:80 .:.. .:..tu re, the Georgia Coamber of (Jom q lIaD i ty of cotton placed with tbem laorderiD...ate "hether cnDch.., Q, D, CUocber or. Stnlahl SIde II.............---------- Oll!l'Ct', aud \Jusincss men geuerally: wbether for prompt sale or to be II) MAJESTIC TYRI Co. (Not Inc.) ...will LJ.glU iu a few d"ys an educa· I_b,,!e!oil�d�.�!!!!!!�"!"!'���_�.�_��'_jl�3!!�;.m�.�.•;;;.,�... """;;..��.L�_!!!c.�_r!!!•.!!!U!!!I!!!k_!!!S!!!I.!!!.!!!.�.au�cI!I�...�!!!.A�I�..����!!"!!�!!!c:a�I�CA�&o.��......�=.=tional c..mp"llIn l'elalive to m.et-Iing agl"icultuml cunditions brougbt 1"'1_.-------------- :...
lIDallour· lll' the appearunce of tbe • �boll wee\'i1 ill many cDuuties of
lIcorgia, ::icieotilic meD who have
hac! wid,! expelieuce with Lbe wee'
vii say thel"e is no (j ueslion 1,,,, L
tbaL iL w,lI loe ad OVel" Geol�ia
within two yeal"s, It is up to you
\
LO prepare 101" IvaI' iu time of peaCt',
Do UOL uuuel'stlAud We Lo say that
tbe looll weevil will I"eacb your
tarm at any panitmiar time, 101" 1
do nOL kilO'" tbis.. liut 1 do kuuw
from ba\·ing See 11 the desLruction
aud ha\,o" wl"Uught in other Slates
tbat it is lotSt lUI" ) ou tu get '·cady
fOI' It. A. wOl"d to tbe wise Shuuld
'NEW HOMElems ur tntrrest Cencernlnq
l'cOille and I hlngs In 11m Stare
Atluutu, Gil , 8,'11', �!I.-A till'" I WI,en your Ieldney. hurt "nd yen I' bnekta ph)8ICil'IIl';, lIlt,'1' a SIII'Vl'Y or I'U .. (cclA sore, don't got scared nnd proceed
C/ll'd� ill Gpol'l!i", nuve I'aised lbo ���u��c';�\h��Id,!�y"�it!lnd li�;Ic:!�r�re
qIlP�'inn or whe i.her t hvrc is au entire urfnnry tenet, Kcep your kidney.elenn like you kcup your bowels cleun,:Llllh"lIlic elise ofan.vIJocly in Goo!'. by f1UBldn� them with Q, mild, hurmleaagla 4··.·'·1' huvluu uet uutl y died 11'0111 ��!�lo ,:;I�i(��t.I������8 �1�J���'�h�i�inn���Ii l'aUlrsnuke bile. mnl nctiYlty. 'I'ho'funclion of tho kid.
'11tH!Y' say thut r here is a geoPl'ui neya is to filter tho blood. In 24 hoursthey atruln from it 600 grnins or ncldbelief in MliN stuts us t'!BewlH'I'C nnd wnstc, 80 we cnn rendfly underatnnd
thl\' r he bite of the I'nlll,'slmko is tho vltn! imporLnnce of kcepiug the kld-
neya actl "e.deadly, hut that so tal' us they al'r Drink lots of wnt.cr-yoll cnu't drinkeouearued they can't I'IlId :L �dll�lt, !:l:�u��l�/I�m��� (��mJ��Y �)!I:��J:Hlt:ik!ca'c 011 recoul wherc its fllllg" huv- n tablespoonful In rl. gtusa of wuteractually kill�d, thuugh L1Wl'll art' before brellkfnst eneh morning (or u few
1I111111'J'vUS eases uf rntttesuuke lJiles ��?i': ���Ot��Ou�nl��tI��Y�I:�i�1 f��;n fi�;��Iro.n which tho victim has' rv- neid of 1:,'1'npC8 nud lemon juice, combined
wit.h lith ill, und bus been used for gcncru.coven-d. tiona to clean and st.imulatc clogged hid-5IM/RRMINr pnOl cnN/·I·nTlnN I
uddill� dirut iun water I:; lin -m. 'I'hoy have illv(lsti�nt,cd ma,IIY ��rl�� �l�� n� 1���t:oi�i1� �1�1�C�I�1sir:�VW IVI I lJ U Lift, H.U Cb'i,",'"",tJf"tIC,',','ctSt·",,o.if'lri",',ittICI'lie1,lg""tllll�,.,I,t,t'""(-1 stort-s of pOople c1.rillf� fJ'olll i-llla",� t'l.lionl thus ending bllUldcr weakness.'-' . OJ'. biU', but have nl\\'ays fouutl thut ,lnd Salts is inexpcnsl\!c; cnnnot ill'Rcfiitratioll and hCll11call that,. the slIpcl'visiuu of the plllllt the story carne seoonu halid 01' ����,��_\\!��:redr�lk���:�:lt��'�r;��;v8����f)ll. f N f·1 I third 01' fOlll'lh .. haLlu, ulld that 110 ... 1 tnke now and then to keep their kill.Disln cction ccessary alill lhe cluss 0 attelluanlS '1I"e U So ney' clean nnd Rctil'e, Try thi8, al80' t t f t s . 11001 "itl b01lyactuully kllew ill his 01' hoI' keep up the water drinking, Bnd noSa s Public Health Service IInpor 1111 IIC"Or "� . S ,II I·Y tion. 'rhe COllliJlllUtlU1l "I 1'l'Jiltl'a. OWIl ('xpel'icllce '01' a case of death doubt you wiH wond2r whAt becruua ofNinct.r-olle ""'�C lIIunicipalities tion "lid di,infeclion by the ;;SIl of aCLually happening. your kidney trouble aDd bodiacl,e,iu the Ullit,'d ::)tates hal'e estall- oalcium hYjlo,chlo,·ito ,·eudcrs the Hal'e you ever kllowu persoually f�lv dll.l's it Is i"tim Ilrd lhllt helislll'.l jlllhlic swilllming 1)1101. to s,lIIilary cOllditiou of the watcl·ex- ofR cl1.eofd"a�h from l'attles·lIake
may mllke a felV s,,'weh,'s I)n themcet the demaud lor kllowledge 01 collcllt, MIlII)' of thc colleges "lid l1itc, lind if so wbo w.:lS iU British ulor.kllde of cottllll, \\'Ith lin81\·immillg. Swimmtl'.i( pools orc �H'colld!lry school� of t.he Uuitt'd
idea of lU'ousin2, S Hither" � 'IIt;,..t· 'I'h U· I Atlanta Ga" Sept. 29 -HII�ou t lC IIlCI·casr. e UI�P( I Stales huvcas a gl'aduation I't'quil'c" meut to urge congl'Css ttl t,nk t S,JUl e8 I, bl· I·' It I ,. b you got. a silvet' dollrll? If so tllketutes II Ie :tCU 1 ::JcI'VI:e pu • ment, II pl'oven ability to swim. etf�ctivtj actioll.i.bed 'Ill article by Wllllace A. This ,mpo,·tllut field 01 atbletics a good look at it. It may be hau,
The sOllator h ,. iII'; .t",1 frO:I1'Mallhcilller, Po.D, uf Oul ulllbia sbuuld be surrounded lIy every particularly If tbe dllte is 1900 or tlie Iit'st th.t the British' IJluek.deUllil'orsity, all the rc,uits nbtaiJ-ed sa"it"ry s.,fcgllaru, 1;;02,
is ,,,It ""Iy ullf.ir uudel' IIlterna-fl'om :L cal'pftll ('Xu.miaulioll of SIX Secret service a�ellts say that
tional I nv, hut i� in pirect viola-S\I,,'utll1ill" pools. 1l.lbera'4dllancesonCotton Mnbile. 111,,1 other parIs of thusolltb ,
""
two, urn only of Greut Bl'itaill'sPO[,r.U·I'E' D �\\'I,'·I',.[[�'G i'OOI.S The JOHN l'·LA1I'NERY COM. hnve mcently been Ihodeel with4 oJ" 11 .1., -
I b prorni:;op, hutalsoofGJ'cat Bl'itain's.. I , ,_, .. , IP..l.NY, SIiVILllIlUb, Ga, have the sUl'plus COlliS, alld t�at whi e t +-ly�iAY IUANSUl1 UJ:)E.\::;-,�:S uest. faciliti('s for stnring and wcrellt fjl'�t pretty well conHIli!d own attitutle towdrd tbeshipl1lcn�his point,I'u Ollt ill the repo,'t I hllunling e"tton, mllke libel'lll IId- to the �101!ile seolhll they hCIl'8 he. of COttOIl in the Itulso ,Japllleset!Utt ill SWilillUillgill pointed \Vttll'l', \aIlC,'S 011 cOlisigllm('uts, aud buld
come pro.!tty widely sCtIottcrctl by war.typbu,d fevpr, cuujtillcdvitio, ulld cotto I! II'hrl! nl·dcrpd, being p'lssed into geue,...1 ci,'cl1l�- There has beel! SOme talk abnlltother discuses 1Illly loe IIcqnin'd. FARMS FOR SALE tioll, ",ktulo c""grcs< tu P�'S 11 relali.-
I'l'Uc t'�port giv"s iu dctail the r�. 1 hllve two lwo horse well iUl. Two Greeks, SU'll!cted' of being tory me",ure, hut wheLhcnbe pro'
tps� is Iikel\' t() take c;:u 'h i.lliue 01'
rult uf the bactcrial allal)sc. Illilde prnved adjoining I"rms for sale on 'I expert coulltcrldlers, am beld byof the vlldous pools ·alld of the ef- �'''Y terms, Two miles from Dell. the gUI'crllm ut autbodties in co". not is not yet klluwu.fec�� uf rcfiltmtllln aud chemiclIl,nllll"k. sllltion ne"1' .�ood �chool' '\ nectillll witlt the discovery,. . . ... '11"0"
IUI·ther- ,nfonnntlllll Wl'lle
. .. Atlallta, Ga" Sept. 29,-Tbe
dts,ul"CltOu. It ,< IllHntcd out
i{. C L1cSl'li;R The CIllU', ,t 's stated, lire wellI h tl
I vexin� questil'ln of railway mail
tbat W Icn t e WII["I· is 'Ill Itercd O.� Rm-p Brooklt't, Ua It. J. exccnted, lind Oil ca,ua ohsel'vait is apt to bcclou,ly, lhertb), mak,
__
__I
tion would easily fool auyi)ody ,'X P')', \Vhi"h wi II p'·ob Ihly corne I) P
h a�tlio in cong'l'C�� this wint,er, is
illg the dllllgrrofnccidelltni drowu·
RUB MY "ISM ccpt an expert, I, is thought t �tiug v' r,l' great, Whellrelilu·ation - -. the wnrk was dOlle in New Or, holdiul{ tbe lItte'ltion of 1'" Iroddi, practiced tbe wlltel'bccnms clea,· Will cure your Rheumatism I h!III1S . ,oflidals here ill ,b, so�,�. \and th·s danger is "lol"illted, Tbe Neurall:ia, Headaches, Cramps, 'I The railrolld "IIeo Ins,st that ar" ort cOllcluura tbat tbe b' Colic, Sprains, Brul�es, Cuts and A tlallta, Gu" Sept. 29,-The fair investi�atioo of tbe wholep . " ell �c I Burns, Old Sores, Stmis ofInsects Plhieal.nd otbllologicala'p,ratinns sltullotlon by con�re.s will sbowC\Il"Clty nf a pool .,ll,'cts Its saO!· I Etc, Antiseptio Anod:F1le, used in-hry cOllditioll; tbat the process of lernally and externally. Price 2Sf'� of Ihe mule have just suffcred a that a terrible inju'tice is bping
sevcI·C jolt from the bigber COtll'tS, doue tbe railroads and bas been
It has been rulpd tbat a mule's done thrm for years IJast by tbe
kinship througb tbe horse family postoftlce department, by refusing
does not make it a horse, aod tbat to pay tbem adequately for the
a mule is not,only nota horse, but in services tbey pC1(form in hauling
the meaniog of the law is not e,en tbe mail.,
part horse, Dar can it come uoder "A.II we ask i3 that it be ad­
auy statute. dealing specifi'J .. llv justed acconlingto someftlirstand.
with hors�s, The mule, says the urd fairly IIIlPIip.d," declared a
'court, is just a mule, alld that'sall prominent otllcial in Atlaota dis-
tbere is to it, cussing the situation.
"We do not tbink the standard
ough t to b� affected by' the PO;t·
office department balance sheet.
Thr, roads should I'eceive not what
in tbe fi!',� \\'OIll.U'S fovitatinn the department 's willing to pay Ig'llf tOlll'''(�I11CtH ever h£'ld ill I ho them, but wha.t the SPI'Vlce is"'lith, whicb will tal,e plar.e at, thc worth, Commercial v"llIe shnuld
I ���::::�'_ . _Druid Bills Golf clulo, bl'gi"nill� be the st111dard, and congress .!!I----.I�••II-_------------------Ill!!!I '[unday OJtouc!' 11, alld !'llII"illg should lay dolVu for guidanco of'- -================"""==-==="". throu�h, Ute following S,ltnrday, the administrators of tbe lalV the
All 1I',)mon golfers ill tht> south, rule that compensation should be
no lllatte!' whlltber good playc':s Or equil'alent to wbllt private sblp­
PPI'S would PflY fOl' ':iimital' servicr.
COllgrees sbould lIOt bold tho rOlldl
do.wn to tbe lowl'st p ,s3ible linlit
hy tbe exercise of sbeer pOlver,
P"or l'a,lr(Jads make a ,poo,' coun-
15 West Main se.
= I Quick lunch Counter =
CAKES. PIES,
CONFECTIONS
--AND---
THE H. J. SIMPSON CO�
15 WEST MAIN ST.
S���NN�H & STATESBORO
,
RAILWAY
.(,
Normal. Health,.. People
want a healthy drink-t his is. best sat;sfied with
CHERO-COLA
In Thru
a ,a
Bottle Straw
,�
'\. . I Chero-Cola is sold only in Ilotties, I �D· ',(!=_ _-'" This Insures the delicate individltal
. . --l Chero-Cola flavor. I,. ------------�
�
Mon. Oct. 4th !
•
i
All Day
SvveepClean Sale
(
Now is II gnorl time to have YOII'·
pillno put In fille cOlldltoioll. Mr
Jerome lrollette,thc practical piano
maker, caD do the work for YOll
next week. Drop him a card 0'·
leave (Jrd.r atlOlI"lc.. 1 depllrttOent,
!'Iews olllee, Unlel,,1 ttlllel' (\lr
VatlO�teo & Kessler,
Malaria or Chills &, FeY8r
P,e••rlptloD No,'" I. prepared especllllJ10, MALARIA or CHILL. & 'lEVIER,Five or liz dooeo "ill b_k an,. ..... aDd
If IlkoD Iben ... lonl. Ibo Fove, will DOl
,elum. It a.to on lb. II•• , belie,· lb••
ellolDe! and d_ nol &ripe 0' ..... 2Sc
perllllent, GR,
·wm Save You 40°/.,
on Your Tires
A Great Tire Proposltlo.
IMPORTANT FARMERSTO
For Quick Sales
We find that we are OVERSTOCKF�D with �2,OUO values in STANDARD
HAUNESS which we will plainly mark down at SLAD,;H I'ER PRICES to
equalize our stock and turn it into ready money during the next two weeks.
Your fof' RareHere One Chanl.eIS
We also are carrying a surplus of BUGGIES-Barnesville and other makes
that we want to move AT COST, so here is one more chance fol' you tobe sufficient."
,
MONEY TO LOAN
P:ofit by Our Loss
----------�--�----------
WE ARE STILI. SHOWINIJ
All Steel HdV Pt'ess anrl Hay Wil"', and Wil'p. B'encing-, Gun �h�I1;:, all Ri�P8,Dialll0[1(1 Ax"!s, Farm Tools of all Kind�, Harness all ttl'actes.
Don't use barsb physic;, 'l'be
reactiuu weak.us the louwels, lealls
to cbrouic cunstipa�iuu, Uet
Doan's Re�nlets: 'l'bcy opel"ll�e'
easll)', �oc, at all sto,·.s,-ddv,
. r,oug ferm 10lllls ou farm !aucls
at 6 %, Oash secured on sbort
uOth.:� BDd t:asy terms.
FRED T, Ld.�llm
Qu.. Undertaking Department
is stocked with HII that is I'equired in hurisl SCI'l'icp; in a Id,tiou to
wbicb we are gl'adullte embalml'I's and pr"mptly anSlver catls
D.y 01' Nigh t,
Telephon�sl DAY 227. NIGHT 91
Adllances On Cotton
,. Sbip 1'hp Cassels CumpallY,
Sav:tllnah, Ga., )!Olll' GOttOIi.
PI'oIllIH a'lId bOTll:st returns at high ..
est market prices gnlll'alitced,
Lihel'al ud\�:ulce1l1ents made."
BI'ooks Simmons Co.
S'X spools J. & p,. Coats, best
spool cottou fot' 20c,
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-IT U� UNDER AUSPICES OF THE n-� Statesboro Board 01 Trade DI SA TIJRDA Y, OCTOBER 9th• D_=_'1 On which occasion the Board of Tradp. and the business men arid merchants of Statesboro Invite their i,lBulloch County friends to join them in a Get.To-�ather meeting to talk about and to hea r subjects. discussed for the advancement and best interests of all the people of good old _ _U ' '. Bulloch County §
i,l P'�'id,"tofth'���'St�'���ru���,��,,",, AtI�"",G� The S�tT�:�� Board II
_-_-_
Hen. 1. D. Price
Will dispense Free Lemenade- �and
.
Concerts 511Commissioner of Agriculture of the l::itatl:' of Georgia will bp, given and Your Dollars will ftl.\,,,:t. l!'l'Ij;jr,••r buy.ng powerwill be the guests and sneakers at the occassion that day than on allY other day ill ,'lilY .�(.'''''' in :;Ll1te�b",'oI Come. to STATESBOR9 on ni DOL L A R ._ ",,'D A Y ,II 1 Fare For Round Trip 0II1hesas Railwars _. -, the and Midland 5; - .
- "
. II.11"':::::.1111=.1111=11111:::::11111:::::11111=11111::11111:::::11111:::::11111:::::11111='"111:::::111..11THE IMERICAN EXPRESS r:ws dry bed and .. s·ull wide enoughH u - for mc to lie down in comfort..
C�N�ID[�nmN or TH[m
HO��[�
BRIGHT BRIEFS.
Stat�c;�6r� News for Job Print�ng
- .. --�
from repairs, not of first
cost of installati'on
l'alk to me. YUill' voice often Hope t� tOIIlOI'l'UW':o: n!llC�r OVer to.
IIny's dhmppoluUlwul.
Ii
Tbe following ci'clIl:>1' h,,' bern
i�su�d b.r tbe A mel'i�an Expl"ss
Ol"aus as much to me ns the reins.
Pet me sOllietimes, that r mar
'ene .rOll mOl'e gladly and leaI'll to
love YOII
Do 1I0t jel'k t.he I'eills, and do
not whip II,e wb II goinl( U[l hill.
Nev(,l'stl'ikp, lJCi:lti, or ...... kick me
when I do not understand whIL.t
Accuracy
in Filling
Prescriptions
I The known reJi�bility ofoltr service 6nd the factI Iljat WE HANDLE the
! "STANDARD" guar-an!ced fixtures in the end
.
make our plumbing thecheapest.
22E±ZiLU"T!W7 'mSWllt tilt.' clIl'I,r Ily lin lIot W:l1t for
tht.' opt!uiu).:' ur lhl' 1.::llIllul(:':'II. PLUMBINGOCCIlsIUlJun\, the It'�t of tl'.lll' ('II II I':q,;t'is lu ht.'illg IILI� to kl't.'jJ 0111 or II 1i;.:1I!.
Complln)':
Pbillld"'phi". Aug. l:i, 19.1ii.
Al!ents auri WagolJlIle"
Grntlemru:.-Pllt this in
pocket. Read it frl'qul'ntly,
Have you evpl' cnnsiurl'pd it is somethillg is uot WI'OUg wi�h oly
an bonol' to be ill chal'ge of a borse, h'"'urss 0" feet.
Examille my' teeth .. ben I dotbe tinest dumb alii mal plReol! Oil
tbi8 eanh' 1I0t eat. I may h"ve nn ulcel'uted
Have you erer considered how tpol b, alld tbat, JOU know, is verylittle pleasure YuIll' bOl'se gets ont painful.
of IifeT Do "ot tie mv head iu an un-
Have you 1'".,1' considered the oatural "osition, or take away tbe
best delense against O'ilJs and moq­plltient maoller in which be 'I't>l'ks
for you? quitoes by cuttin!:, olf my tnil. (r
Have you ever eOllsiderl'd this' limIt my range ot vision hy bLnd
good friend cannot tell you when C1'S so that I am frigb.tened bybe is Sick, nr his feet a,'e sore. or what I cannot see.
tbe harness hUltS, 01' bow h('''vy And finally, 0 mv master. when
your waj(ou is, even though empty1 my you,bful strength is gone, doHave son ,'vel' cUlIsid"I','d vou not turn me outtostarveor freeze.
Tbe prophets nnd b'IJes.ers are nowlire the one lU s�e tbat )'OUI' bOI'se or _ell me to �ome cruel Owuer to
"xIng tbe limIt or the wur. 1'01' lbeIs trellteri ri�bl! be slowly tortured nnd starved to credit of bumuntty that limIt CUllnot beLet me quote: death; but ero tbou, my master, too .hort.
Th P f H take my life in the kindest way, Tbe' Bngue muy and Itsetf busy
'. e rayer a a orse.
and your God will reward you enough wbell lbe readjustment COUles
.
Tc tbep, m,)' ,rna.tel'! 011'<1' 01)' here and hereaftel'. to 1ll"I'e up for Its prese"t IlIck of em­
ployment.
i\ bl'olwlI IJI'olUl�(> ('1111 hf.' l'''I':lII't.(1,
bur it CIlU Ilen�1' L� IIlUdl� lifO �uotl IlIol
DeW,
you wlillt, hut gvie me a chalice to
understand you. \\latch mp, and AulUug' the 1IlJfllllln;.: f1/1r/ldu.'\cs 1:-1 Ibl'your
InljJl't�J..:'IIHble rtll'tn�l'is Ihal Is ul\\'IIYJoOif I fail to do you,' bidding, see if "11111111'('(1.
Ahollt till! onl,· ClllS� of r)l'oph.' 1J01
,"ct Sl't!1I HI'011l1d ·tI.H,! trenches t!JI 11ft;' lu.
tHlI'I\Ul'l! II g'l!n ts.
The greate'l care i. exer.
ciled at thi. drug .tore iDthe filling of doctor,' prelcription•.
E,UJ Ingredient i. checked off to
."old the .lIght.lt error. And the
druII here are frah and pur.. W.
�I�:' ao�u�:l�r .'U �::.oo�n.ecc:ii
.peciUatlentioD to
,
�loweG
and Toilet Paper
Th. to".11 are l1'eat tim. and labor
.'un. For ablorbin. 'r.... fromfried fooda, ab.orbia••pilt liquid.,polilhing C:1�t Slue, mirron J UII t�em.. towel. aad ..".. yoar load IIn.a
OIl.. Three lialt-iunior, medium
ladlar••• iu roU.. ScotTillueToU.t
'apu ill 10ft, r.markabl, ablOrbeat
II1I<I ...,,' "bit.. Lara- roll, 1Oe.
SOUll;' pel'l;QlIg UI'l;' 80 hurd to sui I thut
tbey ,,"uut tll(.' sih'l!r ltuluJ: to C\'CI'y
cluud gultl pllllL�.
Tbc fellow wbo Is looking to:r troubll'
Is r be uilly (ll'l'1'UII w hu ell u get II loug
without the Willi( udlj,
\"nll street blls seeu 1'40 few 1nmb,. of
lUll' Ihut It bus nllllu�t forgutten tbl.
tJu \'ul' of yOUII!; mutlUlI, ECONOMY in plumbing
Wllr C:UDlluues to sluy people by tbe
thousand, The wlrcl(!HH ut sen comin­
UcS to Hn \'9 thew by llJe score.
is a matter of after-free.oom
LIVELY'S
DRUG STORE
_ADDISON Pl�MBING �NO H[�TING CO.prlt.l'eJ: You will not oonsirler me ine.Feed. me, water aud care fo,' me, vneut if I aSk tbis in tbe name of Qulle a lot of slxtcclI·yellr·old gIrl. '-If you wish-to-bu.', ScI. ",. 'I'.,u,'and When my days WOJ'k is unlle Him who was 001'11 ill a st"lble,' sny tbcy WOUldn't mUITY Lhe be!:it touu
h d
. '.
I �In tbe ",orl.IL 'I'bey IIenerolly keep Il)'yt i I�, a verttse It II. I 'c'. 0"'5
their word. IIllut atl column.
PHONE �43, STATE."'BORO, GA.
(Estimates Cheerf,t]y F'l�l1:shc::!.
..........�...�.BM&�M......aa..•
provide me with a !!ht:1tel', a ch:an dmell,
STATBSI,IORO NEWS
Miss Mabel Del.each, of Portal,
is the guestofhe"s,stcr, �'ll's. J.'.J.
.Zetterowcl·.
-
Miss Lorine Cooper, of <Dover
spent the day ill Statesboru one
dav this week.
'Sfatesboro M�rcaritile
Company
-:SIAfES���� ME��ANTILE ��MPAMY.-..����--� ���'1'hi, Dupartmellt EdIted by MISS IR1tNlIJ AHDroN. 'I'elepone N'J.7.,
Wben things first Kot to goln'
wroug wiLh me, I say�, "Ob Lord,
wb'ltevcl' COIl1<'8, keep mcfrom get· School Audi�m Wednes­tlu' st/llrl" !:lilleC then I've made -
It II practice to lIut all my worries day Oct. 6th 3 P. M.
down ill the bottom or my heart, The public Is cordially Invitedtben sit on the lid lin' smile. to attend tbe social mertlng of-MII�. W GGS the U D. O. 011 Wednesday IIfter-
noon Oet.:6tlt at three o'olock atM,·. Will Barr, of Lanier, ua.. the seboot auditorium. A deligbt.spent Saturday in Statesboro.
ful program has been arranged.
The report of the l ear's work of
tbe U. D. (J. will be/read.
(Bulloch County's Leading Department Store)U, D. C. MEETINC
We've had our Form�l Millinery and Outer ApparelOpening. Now watch for our October Events In-
WAISTSCoats, Coat Suits-and
Dresses
Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
F. D. A. s. Local8.
The demoust ratlon of the 12.25
R. P. Iuteruutionnl tractor and
disc plow was given Wednesday
in a ten acre lield on 'tho lane be­
tween Mr. Mike Bland's lIeld andMrs. J. C. Hollingsworth, of the agricultural school farm In.Dover, spent several days tlns stead of at the agricultural schoolweek ",ith bel' daughter, Mrs. J. barns .as prevously announced.O. Lane.
'l'he scbool has been promised a)11'. aud Mrs. Jobn O. Barni s vialt by Mr. J. N. McBride, agrl.motored to Savannab wbere tbey eulturat agent for tbe Seaboardspent Saturday and Sunday wltb·. Air Line rail WilY, 800n. Mr. Me.relatives. Bride is a very entbu'ialtlc agrl-Messrs. MItch and Rob Turner, oulturlst and the scbool Is lookingof 8t. Petersburg, ]<'Ia., ,spent the forward to his visit wltb pleasure.day on Tuesday with their eousl�, Quarters are being prepared forMr. D. B. Turner. Mr. lind Mrs. J. W. Hllrt III tbeyMrs. J. A. Ogilvie, after spend. lire expected by October 1st.
ing several days with her brother, Prof: Folk bas just reoently In.Mr. Maxie Grimes, returned to her oculated the seventy odd bead ofbome in Oalnhau, Fla, ou Ilion. bo((s at the sebool farm, Thereday. was II small'ou�brel!k of cholera in
tile herd before the inoculatiou
but due to the prompt action just
a few of tbe hogs were lost.
Newest Winter Styles,
Exclusive Models
Chiffon, Plaids and
'fetta's, Paris Designs.
�hs. L. R Lanier lind daugh
tel', �[js. Eunice, of' Aurou, visited
10 tho city Wednesday.
Taf.
r
"Quality" Dry Goods and House Furn­
ishings for your Bed. rull sized blank.
et�,_all colors,
Complete assortment FURNITURE.
New shipment Room Suits, Extra Beds,
Etc. which we are' in position to make
low prices on.
We are not forgetting Father, Son and Brother. Its Clothing imeand we have the right up-to-now models, in suits and top coats, Glovesand Neck Dress.
0" Friday IIfternoon ilIa�ter
Douglas McDougald celebrated his
stxth birthday. ,About twenty
little guests were present. Afkr
playing such games as "drop·the.
bandkerchier;" they were served
with II delicious ice course.
On Saturday morning Mrs. Hin­
tlln Booth was hostess lit Rook in
honor of Miss Annie Wicl'er
and Mrs W. K. Dennis, of San.
dersville. The tables were placed
in the living room whicb was de- ina Rnd. wiod but is now givlDg
.
. them SIgnal work. The schedule''llOrated w,th ferns and cut f1owLrs;_. of Kames will probably be lin.Ave, y iutereating meeting of nounced next week.
the United Daughters of the Coo. _-
_
tederacy mat on Tuesdav afteruoon Stilson.
at Mrs. D. D. Arden's. .A meet- Mis�es Mabel and Pearl Up.ing of tbe U. D. (J. is called Ior cburch vl.ited Statesboro lastWednesday afteruoon the sixth at week. \tbree o'clock at the scbool,audi. Miss Ruby Brannen villtl'dtorium. All members a�e, re-I friends in Brooklet last week.quested to be present as rmpnr. . .. . b tt nded to MIss Lessie Qverstreet. of Sa._taut busluess "to e a e .
vaunab, is visiting Mrs. E. 1.
Read.
Football practice is coming
along nieelv. Tha boys are tak.
ing an active interest ill the game
and a full qnota of candidates
are on the tield the tbree afterll80n.
of practice, Tuesdays, TbursdllYs
and Fridays. Prof. SIOILII bas
been putting tbe boys tbrougb
toughening work to develop stam-
It .,d
We are proud of our mensouttlttlug department, and
.
we will back up our claim' that it.is the most exten­
sive of any store in this section, We can dress you
from HOS}t� to HAT ill the Style of the HOUR.
Remember that we sell goods as low as anyone' for Cash, �uality. �on. Isidered. Pay highest market price for your Cotton, and will appreciateyour patronage. i
,MIAA:We.r
O"er c••" Spso/.'. 'or October
17 Ibs best Gran sugar $1.00 Full Cream Obeese ........•2010 Ibs Green Oolfee 1.00 Pure Tub Buttpr 3024 Ibs Rice 1.00· Irish POtlltOlS Pk 2510 Ibs Lard.............. 1.00 2 Ib Can 1'rl;le. : . . . . . . .. .201doz::lalmou 100 11-2IbO..n Trlpe 15Best Country me.. 1 Pk..... .25 3 PKgS Millce ltleat......... .25Best Pllllrl Grilll Pk........ .30 Fresh grated Oocoanut lb... .20
3CII.ns Salmon...... .25 Hooeyqt, .. : 153 Calis Milk..... ..... .25 Any 25c Ooffee... .. .. .. .203 Cans Tomatoes.......... .25 Pure Roasted aud Grouud
3 Calis Peaches... .25 Coffee ",: .15.3 Cans Appll'8 25 40clbTea for
_ 253 �Iustard SRrdiues........ .25 Suc Ib Tea fllr.............. .607 Uans Sardiues 25 40c Bottle PI"kles 253 Ibs Dl'ied Apples........ .25 25e Ketchup 15BIbs Dried Pe.ches..... .25 Best Ham....... .196 CaLIs No.1 Tomlltoes..... .25 Best Piellie Ham· ,146 Cans Milk Small......... .25 Bacon 10, 12, alld 14c.
E-v-e-r-y-t-h-i:-n-g - G-u-a·r-a-n-t�e.e�d
Clark's Grocery
Sample-Franklin
D,· lind Mrs. J, L Sample,
H"rnpton, S. C, announce tbe
'-wedding or their Si�tl1l', Anuie, to
M,· . Jumes C,lI't"I' Eruukttn, of
Oarrolton, d�., the wedding hav­
ing tskeu place �{olld."y utteruoon
Sept 20th. No c�'·d�:__.
Meeting of the W. B. M. U.
of Bulloch Coltnty.
The W"lUans Bapt,st Missionary
'Union of'Blllloch county "ssoci�·
tion \vill hold its annual �e5.;iou On
the eighth alll! lIillC,h of' October
with Statesboro B>lptisr. cbul:cll.
It is boped that e,wh 01 Lho twenty
chuI'C';(,S cOlllpu"'ing tue n,ssoci1l.tion
will b" rapl'aseuted. DinnAI' will
be s�I'\'ed On tbe ground each (lay.
of Miss Mattie Brown is visiting
ber sister, Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
at Broo�let tbis week.
Miss OphCILI Strick laud, of
Statesboro, is the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs . .r. E Braunau.
Mrs. JIlS. F. Brannen and
�q��bU��b"rrewn'�ll�������������������������������������������������home after n pleasall,t visit witbMrs. F. F. Flol'd in StaLl-sboro.Miss E,sie A'lcBlveeu spent the S FOR TH E Boardl'ng-Permanent or Left in Utopia Ice Cream Farm for Sale.week end .·itb friends at Brooklet. GARM ENT
T . t Parlor. For Sale or rent; Oane tarm or
M,·•. A D. Sowell spent yest'lr-
ranSlen
b t
iu Statosoo,:o tho guest �f he,' GO�f.ERS Mrs. J. F. OJlilfeor. ColI�geand PILI·tV· who took box of colhit.s Guy. place-two t,!iles sout 0daughte,', ilIl·s. J. D. �'Ietcher. West Main street is prepllred to left in Utopia ice cream parlor �:���b;�O. !:lee. Mrs. Armtontr.Misses Ruby Bmnllen aud �··a· A Season Of Separate Coats. aceomodatepermalleut �rt"Busient please return to Utopia.L boarder., ludgllJg or slUgl� mealsbel and Pead tJpcbnreb lVillleave New York.:Soptomber 3".- lit reaso'nable ,'ates. .Fl'lday for SP"'"'Ktidld IvhAre tbey Early in the soasoll whell Pllrl, ;;,;.-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=will go to nttend.t:lnmp lDeetiug. pl.ued her staJllp of IIp�oval 011 the l'HE Ifrock of taffeta, IIlId nhcn "IitMe later ---
adopted the one-piece frook of s�rge
and garbac.lin�, all Prillcess and semi·
Princess lines, for almost every noca·
siOIl. 8 dermuill was strllightwuy OrtMt·
ell for rite sep lrate ooa{l. Designers
are now giving their attentioll to �his
import,snt. gArment.
The BeUed Norto'lf
For the girl who gotrs, walkS, and
enjoys t,lle greAt out·ol·doors, no coat
ill more SaLis factory than tihe Nurfolk.
It lends l�seJr well to almost any mll�O·
rial. In tweed, it iR smart and sub·
stnnt.lal looking; in stripes, plnirls, and
novel�y mixturt's, iL id £clllally bt!oom­
ing aort etfec�I\'e; while 1Il plalll, hurd·
flnish serge, it is trim nnd tailored
looking. n goot] model for the busilless
girl. It is yout.hful, 8ntl slllttd to
many types. No cant model IS m�resutlslaoliory for the \ ..omnll or girl"!
who mnkes her own 010t.:.c1:I, us It IS
oomparntilVely easy to fushion.
\
H. �LA��'S ���nE�l,. 'Typewriter For SaleA good second hand REMING.TON T.l·pe� I'itel' (oJ' sale just over.bauled unll repaired, Apply at
I
the StatesllOl'o News Office. -
i
I, The Best Man for
i "our E"e Troubles
I
Dr. Schwab
PHONE 152
and the man will call
5TAT[S8��� lAllNDHf
�46 W. MAIN
RIJSTIN
The Statesboro 118 Bull St.
PHONE 102
Your Home
Sanitary
CleanlpB Institution
�ET us CLEAN AND
PRE S YOUR SUll'
You will look better, feel
better, and your clothing
wi1llast longer
You ought to see us and we
want to see youPhotogreherI
Nufced
�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"".L- �__
Savannah, Ga. Adding Machine For Sale.A brand lIew adding machine
for sale. Conveuiellt fol' bank, 01'
large store,' cO"pol'lltion etc.
Apply to States bol'o News <;>fficp•
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BROOUET'S BUilDING BOOM ORO OKlH PEOPlEIB1f��Ikll®1c ill)®)p)Cfulflb:(IITl® ITillc--------------------------------------------�--------------------'�--------------------�--------------------�---------------------
SHUHWOOO HY. NEW HlHHONE OrrlCE
In Building of Dr. J. M. Mc·
Elveen, About to Be
Finished
Langston Lecture.
Many New Butldlngs Gomg Missed a Rare Treat In
Up and Others PlannedBrooklet Items ��:�� :,��d��:�'ti����n!��:'j �':s�:;s� $� � �� S U 8S C H 18 EO �::�b�r�:k:��wCiL�ZOO�:�d*:el�b::(RKI'OIlT"" I1Y M,s. ;,UI.U WAIISOOK) Weymuu Mauu, Lon Waters, , no dou'rt but tbat tbe town bos
M 0 S Oromle made a busi- Frank Hughes, Joe Shearouse, suffered immensurably the past
d
r. . .
S
Y
h Md. Emit Ragan, Wallace Parrish aud For New Hotel Project+-Dr. year from tbe lack of comfortable To Build New Station anness trip to avunna 00 Ill'.
Jim Williams. J R L Cb ir d hotel aceomoduuons and to over- General Office Building-Miss Mattic Johnston speut the . . a�e a man, an come this deficiency in the generalJ W R b t 8 t 'b t . I f M W'll B L t ,I Opposite Tile I,'ew twO"stOl'y building Withweek cnd in Statesboro the guest Miss Emma Oorley and Mr .. 0 er son ecre ary proaress ,a IS now n orce r. I e oca euEd L . d h C· . J. N. Shearhouse and a goodly Thei C . St officc of Dr J M. McElveen on theof Miss Ruth Parrlsb. une were murrie Bt t e of a .itizens Mass Meetln� nnmber of progressive Brooklet rr omrmssary ore.
lower lIoo;an�1 tbe local telephone]\'[1'. M. O. Moore bas erected a residence of Rev. A. R Rich- The most needed Improvemunt. eitlzell8 have virtually formed a It 1M generally understood that I dd W d d I
. exchange station to be instal e onbeautiful homo here and will move
ar son on ." nes By e�en Ill( to Brooklet's progress is a hotel stock company to build a comfort- tbe Shear wood Ry, WIll ereo� a tbe secord floor is one more of tbeIn town in a few weeks. Sept. 22. M,ss Oorley IS tbe and It appears 1I0W to be almost a able hotel of twenty rooms. The new station for passenger scrvrce, new lind modern buildings. that). . daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. W.O. lower tloor will eouaeltute a lObby, ."
h
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Pigue, of.. , certatnty, Upon call of scveral dining room, kitcben, rillet', read. and tbe same to cotnbiue tHe gell' Brooklet can tnke credit for I� erStatesboro spent Sliturday and Oorley lind. IS one of �rookle.t.s leading citizens a well attended ing and wl'itlllg roo\", and will erat offlces and fl'clto;ht warebouse. ad\'llllcem�L1t. 11vc�'y convelilenc�Suuday with 1I[1·S. J. A. Warnock. most �hllrmlng young ladies.. M.1. meetinK was held Tbursday �ept. have astor? I'OOIU and barber shop It is planned to be 1\ two stOI'C tbat goes In II modern office build
.
'j R b
Laue IS the son 01 Dr, ami Mrs.
23rd and without hesltation up.
all elLber slde of the lobby. Tbe bnilding having tbe offices on the inll: IS being illstllllo(1 iu this newMisses La 1'1 lie • linn, u Y J h J I I' B k b '11' hil t t d f home 01 DI. McElveen and the• M' I " 0 n .. ,Qnc au: IS one 01 1'00 - wards of $5 000 was subscribed to. UI ( lug, W I e no �c rawn �Olll second floor. 'l'be stl'Ueture is es-Pledger, Lucy ))ox 8nd I. .on I�t's model youllg men. Mr. alld '. • "I'tcb,teets pltms, WIll he of brock, ' " Tclepllolle Co.oie Simmous SpCllt last Sunday ,. ward tbe promotIon of a stock Ilud will be equippcd in a model'D tlmllted to cost III the llelghoor, -----Mrs. Laue �llIla�ve III the ucar company which will croet a hotel way with elcctric lights, water, hood of fOlll' 01' fIvc thollsund dol, 0..11 011 D. L. Aldel'lll:lll Jr. forfuture fOl BishopVIlle. S. C., where of comodiolls d,imensiolls for the etc. Mr.J, N, Shearouse beaded luI'S and work will comDlence ill YOUI' frcsh meats, icc aud fancyMr. Lane will go ill business. convenience of the traveling pub· the subsuhscription with $1,000 the uellr fnture. grocel'ies.
'I'lw Brook lot of 1\ your auo lind The lIliseruhly small attendunee
tho Bruok let of tnduy shuws uu nu- "POll tho lecture of Pr�1'. J. 0,
provcmeut that is almost dtseeru- Langston at tho B.l'Ooklet Hizh
ible to the hllud. ]\"[1'. It. R. School last week, Frlll�y, was cause
Warnock is now housed in nts large fOI' great regret by those who bad
roomy double store 45 if> feet em: promoted entertulnment which
bmcing a geuerul mercbundise and proved to be a gem In the way of
millinery dCPl1I tlllcnt IIl1d II com- interesting knowledge unfolded
plete rurutnure depurtmeno WIth II about tbe world's IIIOS, cruel war.
full liue of the. I"test und most It is unfortunate that the .c,.tll·o
modern styles lind couveniences in personel of tbo sehoul could notbouse Iurulshiug cqulpmeut. Mr. hnvo heard Prot. Laugston fOI'WaI'llOCk'H store hus two IlIr�£l U'S 'much VIII11IIbio hlstorlcal ill [''''11111'
pl�'y. wlUdows,. uue dr�'otcd to ,1\ tion was impnrted to his hearerswliilnel'Y Bh.owlnJ( t?UL I� II oredlt that cannot help lJllt serveudvan­to the g�'O.Wlllg IJttSIUCSS" IIJ the tageously trom an educanionutreur , Hd.lUl�llll� the Iurni ture d<;'" stund pomt.l)al'tmcllti, IS Mr. \VU,I'lIock's PI'I" .
vate ollie"",, cash h'I"s desk aud �en ...
cral business oll·iee.
fR. H. WARNOCK
ExClusive Depot
for
BEACON SHOES
Our Millinery Depart.
ment is well stocked
with thE> latest desigIJ8
for fall and winter
wear. Don't miss see·
ing them.
(Successor to 1. A. Warnock & Son)
ATI THIS STORE
Our line of Ladles Ready to­
Wear Is new aud very modisb.
Dry Goods
Table Linen
Splendid I:!howlng of the latest
designs in table clotbs, oapkins,
dollies, etc., all of best lOatel'lal
and very modest in price.
For The Bed
Vcry dUl'Bhle supply Of sheets,
spreads, pillow slips, eomfol'l,ers,
blankets, etc. Every piece of tbe
best and price away down. No
wear out to these lillrns
, ,
NOW in our new home,We personally se ected a new and
up-to-the minute line of merchandise from the eastern'
markets now being shown.
ThiR is Your Store, where the goods that YQU want are for sale at the prices that you want to pay. Weoutfit you--we f"ed you--we equip yuu willl anything you wa.nt fOI' your person, your home, yonI' garden
Or your (arm. We equip you and the whole family, and do it economical:y and tu yonr entir'6 satisfaction
D. 1" Aldcl'lnilD is the exclusivc
distl'ibul"I' of Stolle's wrapped
FOU 8"\[.1,-1-1 y home ill the cnlw lIud NU DO BI·cud.
t�'vn of BI'ooklet (olle rof the C, R. & �'. Parrish III'C elll'rying
prettiest ill the tllIVllj) house I' lull URSOI·tmcnt of stoves Ilnd
bl�� Ili,," rooms, lot contains I'IIngeS. Order hefm'e cold weath.
seven aeresj IIlso f'urm of l�O er makes you nncomfortable.
nCI'es (90ael'.s und.er cultIvation Adding Machine For Sale.and under goo,1 wIre fence� It
'.Illiles from Brookletj good ten- A brand new adding 'macblDe
ant houses on sl<me. Oall on me for sale, Oonvenient for bank, or
at Brooklet fur pal'ticuhll's. large store, corporation etc.
U. W. Lee. Apply to Statesboro News Offie••
HOUSEHOLD expeDJeI mount up. Tiji wife, no matter how econom·ical, is liable to LACK BUSINESS IlETHODS. ,Install "nsi�sB
methods in your home l1y teaching your wife the simple ART OF
BAHKINO. She will enjoy her new NlpoDilbility and yon will be qree.
Uly IDrPriled to note the saving at the end of the month.
START YOUR WIFE' WITH
A B�NK ACCOUNT TODAY!
LEADING
THE BANK Of BROOKLH'HlHOW�HE STORE
YOU H Own ilnme Bank is where you ,honld hegin
this systGlm NOW
,
.J/. ROBERTS' \
• , '. Drug Store ;-
\ Reliable Drul!gists '". ,BHOOKLI,I, :-: �GIA, 1
�- The Place to Find \" _.... .
RELIABLE
."
AND
GARDEN
ONION SETS
and BUL,BS
T fOR THE TOilET
Lt rOR THE SIGK�OOM
� roR THE om
PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT
'I'bis is OUl star ofT�rllJK III shoes.
Tt cannot be beaten anywhere.
Tbe"e are few places where It
can even be equaled, certainly
not In this town.
CompletA NEW LINE of FURNITURE, heavy BI'ass Berl�, Chail's, Fancv 'Dressers, etc. displayed In ournew furniture department We also carry a big stock of Wire Fencing, Galvanized Roofing, Meal and Hulh!
Brooklet's
R H W A'RNOCKJ.,.�,:g:::g , '. ,.. �' " Brooklet'.LeadingStore
OlNK or DROOKlET· store now \)cc�l'iel by the War,Dock Drug Oil. who bave a new and
New Building Ad)'oining the classy line of goods displayed willadd mucb to tbe real estate value
Bank. of tbat section of the street The
Tbe Blink of Brooklet bave add- Brooklet Grocerv 00., a II�" ou,l·
ed their zest to the building boom ness firm are OCCl1pyill� the store I
that apparently has struck the formerly used by tbe Warnock ..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",
to Wll bard. A ne wand attractl ve Drug Co.
I j
j\ 1 Del;lIerYt�;
, Fresh Stock" �f
.L Staple and Fancy tJ.."\ �
11 Groceries-Fresh' and.). -5
!:.� Salted Meats" Excl�sive' �l ! I.:.
'. Distributor of �.I\"1 Nu-Do Bread �
1,1. AND Itj. �j Stone's Wrapped Cake,,,
�) FISH and OYSTERS it·1
__ ��I'D. L. Alde�man,"Jr.Z',
�:=
...
'W'�r'!..��0·� 2:·��$H¥,.,:::.::_-::�t
�. "
Job Pr.·nt.·ng,' Q'!!!!."
BEST
pri;••,eNT
THE NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
,
�WARNOGK DRUG ,(JO•
In Our New Store
(Nextdoorto Balik of Brooklet)
Stationery
Toilet Articles
Candles
Ne� Supplies 01
DRUG SUND�IES�
School Books and
School Supplies I,
!
GET YOUR REFRESHING DRINKS
At Our
Soda Fount
r IPAGB TWBLVB STATBSBORO NEW�
IT'S SURPRISING
NEWS
WANT
We Sell Everything the Favmer Needs and buy Everything he has to SellThat ao Many 5tatuboro People
Pall to Recolnl2e Kidney
W.akn...
Are yon a bad back victim'
Suffer twmaes, headaches, dizzy
spells'
Go to bed tired tir�d-got up
tired'
It's Burprlsillg how few suspect, One Cent a Wordthe kidneys. IKlduey trouhle needs kidney
tl'eatment
Doau's Kidney Pills arc for the
klduevs ouly.
Have convinced Statesboro peo
pie of their merit.
Here's a Statesboro case; States'
ooro teRtimony.
Kidney sufferers herenbouts
should read it.
IIIK" grlldo seveu I""Miss Bertha Davis, trained For Sale aeugur cur '" good ur-nurse, Statesboro Snuitarium, der-. Will ,ell uheup or
Statesboro, says: j 'DoRn'8 Kidney exc)utnge for rnndet ur ,\ dtl reSS ['. O.
Pills have do�e me II great delll of !lox 1711. Stnte.IJOro, Gn. 11·11-1 "').
good. I have used them when iu .My hotuu 111 the town
need of a kidney menicine for two FOl'sale of Hruuklut (nne uf till'
years and have alwuya hnd benefit tho town): hOll��ct�:��t 111::�ru��OIll�I,lfrom them," loti iuntnlna e-ven ucrvs ; alsnPrice, 500, at. all denlers, Don't Iu rm of' J�O nares (00 uci es IIlult'r
simply ask 101' a kidney
remCdY-,
culutvunnu lind uudur good wire
t D 's Kid Pills'-tbe samo f'enoe} I 1·4 mih,- Irruu Hrouk h-u; goouIle o�u S I, nry • teuauu buuses 011 same, Cull 011 Ilin
ntl
thllt MISS Davis had. Brooklet for pa"icula ... (l W. I.,,".Foster-Milburn Co., Props, But
'l'I,e !lnest Inultl,ng lotfalo, N. Y.
For Sale !II t he 011.\'. corner
I MITI1H onx IN 0 MITI1HE� I,·!t,. lIoul",'a"J. G:�::;;I;t��,e�,::�'"d t�'��" H lJ U H H U u C, NeWIIl"I!. Stilson, Gil" n ul,c I.
Grocery Specials
FOR CASH
liDS Saturday, Oct. 9th
Saturday, OCl. 9th
BRING RESULTS
il.OO Per Year Statesboro, Georl(la, Thursday, October 7, 1�15. Vol. 16 No. 31«
rn Adllance.
MInimum Char"e 1 5 ets. SEEK OCCUPANTS uUR �OlUIR D�r GU[�15
FOR FARM LANDS �NO fRI[NDS
� TW[NH-FI�[ D�'f l[C- fl�[ GOUNH fMR u Mll-
ISlnl�E StSSION lEN OCT. �� TO ��THFor Sale. For Rent, Lost •We are doing business on a small margin In order to
Reduce the high cost of Living by shopping at our
Grocery Department.
and Found, Rooms and
Board, Help Wanted • • 80 Savs Representative Dor- Governor Harris and Senator
ris of Cordele. Hoke Smith to Speak Hon. C. J. Haden and Hon.
J. D. Price Will Arrive
Saturday .Morning and be
Met at Dover By A Special
Board of TI ade Committee
Government Trying to Show
-Good Opporlunltles,
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 4.-Heplesell­
tatlve w_ H. Dorris, of COl dele,
Crisp County, one of the leaders of
the majority wing of the house of
representatives, expccts u twen ty
five day le�islatil'e session. He IS
• here today.
As'ked whether he thought the
appropriatlon cuts III the November
session would be a, heavy as those
made in the regular session, when
the urn w,�s sent to the senate be,
fore the legrslature quit busiucss
Mr. Dorrts said: "Yes, I thilll'
It is gOlnj.( to, be Just I\bout the
same. 1 think the dIsposition IS
gOlog to be to cut thAm down Illl
aloug tho liue. and I lathel tbink
it is going to be put throngh the
house pletty much III the same
shape it tinally got �hl'ough in
Au[;(ust."
He does not fear any tilibuster
on the prohibition legislatlOD, he
does not believe the bills oril:1[I<lI­
Iy introduced WIll be the ones
-
plISsed, but mLhel' that "uew and
much morc strl"llcut bills Ilre going
� be enacted this tim(', lIud Ihllt
they are goiu" to be euacted is b."
yond question.
I'We have 128 members pledged
now and that gives the m"Jollty
wing of the house-the probiblt
ionists-strength enough to pnt
through whatever they want tOj
and straight-out prohibItion that
will plohlblt is gOlllg to be thel'e­
suit."
In the matter of the date when
the bills will become elrective-and
he hOld,S that fUlk9ply. tbo,shLpDillg
bill, but the two Stov�ll, bills and
the'JI'lanllham a6ti�advertising bIll
are all going to be enacted-he
holds that any i�ea of puttinll that
"'" date olf until January 19U is not
well founded, sayinll: '
"Some of the member. waut to
Ulake it effective on passage, but
that WIll not likely be done.
January, 1017, isn't goiug to be
the date. though j nor is it, I(oint: to
be in April or Jnly of aext year.
Those bills are goiug into eflect
the tirst of next Jann81'\,-it IS go·
ing to be Janual'y, 1916'"
"It might have been pOSSible,
during the last regulllr session on
sometbiul1like thatj iJut not now."
Asked about the proposition to
revise the rnles of the house, whicb
was mentioned by hllll on a receut
viSit to Atlanta, ilir, DoniS said:
. I'Sooner 01' latet tbe rulcs will.�e
revisedj I dOIl't kuow whether it
Wltl be at the extl:a seSSIOn 01' the
next regular SesSIOU. Ou tRat pro
}Josition we have more members
than we have on the prohibition
q nestiou, aud I t could be done at
the extra session; but, whIle it IS
pOlsible .lIoll1ethillg of tbat kiud
may be taken up in Novembcr, It
may be allol\ed to go over until
next year"
Millen , Oct. 5.-'I'he Ftve-Ooun
ty Fuir assnciaticn, composed of
Bnlloeh, Screven Emnnnel, Burke
and Jeukms counties, some tune
ngo chose Millen us the SIte fur the
tuu t.his vcar, EltlhOlute prepa
ruunus, '('xten�l\'e a<1Vl!l'tlsing :\11(1
.LI)lIl1(h, nee 01 cnth us iusru pi om rse
10 muke tbls the most success-
24 lb Big Dl'IVe Self HI ing
Flour for .
18 Ills Best Whole Grain
Rice .. _ _ _.. . .... $1 00
nSE SOUTHERN PROPERTY,SOc3 Oans Good Salmon 25c
3·3 Ib Oan M. C. Tomatoes . 25c
7 cans Sardines
. 25c
7 Pkgs Grand Ma Washing Powder �5c
1 cllk-e Export Soap .... , . . . . . . . . . . 04c
7 cakes U S. Mail Soap _ �5c
4 balls Sterling Potash " ,. . _ .. 2iic
Ii boxes SnuII'
..... _ .... . .. . 25e
o packs Smoking Tobllcco....... . 25c
1 cake Olean Easy Soap. . .. . 04c
7 boxe8 Cow Brand Roda. . . . . . . . . . 25c
1 Ib oan Calumet Baking Powder 20c
1 III Red J. Tobaeco............. 3Uc
lib BlCwns Mulc Tobacco.,..... . .32c
1 Ib Clln Oharmer Coffee. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 20c
1 I b can Jacksou Sq ual'e Ooffee. . . ..... 20c
At II \\ c(lnestillY nig h t Iceoting
of the Board of Trade Iinal III"
ranuements were mnde to gl'eet the
Dullur Duy sprukr-rs who 11'111 IIr­
nve '"tul'day ",OIl1iug and Will be
mot nt OOV�I' by" speciul COIll­
mittee from, the Board of Trude
nud )fayol' Crouch represeutlng
Ihe cny, Indications POlllt to 'a
Iurge gatbel i ng pi oVlded thc
weather IS not inclement. 111 ..8')8.
Hutlen lIno Prlc" who IIIC lI�1V
t '" in'g wllh the scc"ud t.Se"'''g
Gcolgia Plllty" havc written thut
i� is " most sllccc"sful nlld illstl UC.
tiyetllfl'nlldthat tbeywill hove
some iutelestlllg n�d valuablc d'ita
to tell Bulloch couow people.
Both of I hese gentlemen me rnthu,
Sla'tlc OeOI gia WOl kels for pi og.rss
I\lId ,\I'e mukill� ma.ny pClSonal
sacl'llIces to accom'plish the ends of
"KllcultUlal edllcutioll thllt is I,OW
," plUllllllently h!Ollght home to
all uS tile lIeccs'l_! I Y 01 the hour.
FBBE LE)IONADE
The Bonnl "f T,ll"" hlL� Illlanged
to.llts.,.nse f,,'o lemollade to all
h, I' viailors Ihlu"�ltuut the day
hPgi"I>i"g I·nll,l'. Tlte Stateshoro
\(IIllIciplll bllud 1I11I.nlert'llil \\Ith
cvC'ral twleCliolis at the 1I00n bC)ur
pliol to thc Spcl'cb making w4J1ch
has heen set : .. 1 1:3�) P. ;If.�HAl'l,SB01W 1M BIWIlA.JIr.3_
It� I'he SI�st"'I"" nl.,l·cb"UIS hllvo
lesp,,,,dcd gent lally 10 tbe senti­
mfllt of I he OCCfHtiOIl nud IIclIrly If]
evel'l' quartll' have cootributed to
the publicity campaign in \lUC wily
01' IInoth.I, and HS I he od VOl 119'
iug paKes of the 10Cl\1 pipers will
denote, bave made such snhstan.
tial reductions for the day that
every visitor who mlly take nd.
vantage of the prices wbich obt.iu
fur this day ollly, m%, go aWIIY
feeling that they bave beeu Blni'ly
repaid fol' their tl'lP tn Statesbol'o
iu II Illatter of Dollil's aud Cents,
aside fl'Om the I'aluable informa­
lien thqt Illay be �Iealied Irun: the
speecbes of onl' prominellt guests,
�leSsl·s. HadelJ lind PI ice.
One My.tery of Human Race Is Con
gOltlon In Cities of Forelgnors Who
Come to America-Wilson Detesta
HeRring Words of Plychologlcal and
Mental Suggo,tlon.
Big Drive Self RiSing' Flour
.86.00 !&AI-DAY2;) lb .Sack best granulatedSugar, for _ .. $1.50 pel' bane] ... f'ul f,III' ever hold in Georgia, out­
Side of the lnrge cities.
Features of the fair will be a IJlg
Iree burbeene on Thiu Sd,IY, three
I"ot ball games, builoon I\,cenSlOn
every dilY, nICE'S eve', y nltalnoon
The [Jest Country Lal'd, 10
By ARTHUR w_ �UNN.STATESBORO1]) bucket for' . . . . . �1.00 Wnshtngtoll, Oct. U, - LSlloctnl.] -
"Huelt to the rnnn' IH not golllg tv IJ( •
nllowell to become 1111 Idlu phl'UBC II' lite
n;;I'lcullllllll �ltJ11tI1 tlllcnt GUll nccolllIJiiHIt
nil It has 1'Illl111cd III tLiu 1I11'oclioli (lj'
hulucill;.;' people to 1II,llte lise of l'nl'llI
1IIIIlIH or 1111 1.luds unu IIIOIIiICO crops
tor thuil' own commlll)lrtou lIud for tultt·
ket. The dl'!lll rllUCllt Is t I'yllig to I'uach
P(o()lllu In cltles lIud In smull to\\'lIfJ IIlltl
to sLiow thull! tbnt fnrming IlI'CSClils
I heUer oPllortuu'lics than t!Joy Cllil lJUH­
.Ibly OUd III the cille' OUldal. oC the
dopnrtmcnt 8tly thnt they nl'e btl,11I1l
n cartlltD nmoullt at success, t'naugh 10
enconrllgc thcm In tbl' wort"
It Is aile of th� Ill� stcrics of the hll
mUll rnc(! thllt so tunny at the foreign
erB who COUle to Amerlcn 110l'sist III
chlHlmill,l{ III CI:tCK 111s�catl.or �olllg 11110
lho ngrlcnlturlll Icgl(JlIS wbel'e thur£'
nre )Jettcl' oll"ortlllllde�
A Movement In the South.
F'orelg.ncl's flOIll 8uuthern Enrolle nl'L'
golll!; Inlo Ihe �ollthel'll !ilutes !llltl se
cUI'lug tWUIII IIl1ctH ot tHIIU \\ 1I1Ch tlJC�
RltO uslug wlLh good succuss Tbey Ilrt'
IIlIll\illg smull flult f:u'llis nnd tnlcl;
forms of tlle�:II! tmcls nnd tu (I,!ltu 1111
estC'lIl iutcrCer'iu!; wltb the suuthul'u
Idun of farmlng,,1 Ulllllte Ihe llnth'e
whites, t.h,e,\· lire t\ 1Iling to work long
nut.! hnrd III tbe fields 'I'he white !leu
pic gcutmlllpdelleud UPOll lIegro Ilibot'
lJut lIegro hired Inbor CIILluot COllllltJtf'O
wltll the Industrious fOl'c1b'1,erS \\ ho
kllow 1l0thJug lJut hurtl. work Oue
- -
uS01' trf tko, de:lll"d \JI-��¥lIOUflll.tl2,�OOIO�l" 'OUES "�F �OTTON THE-ANGlU:FR[N�� lO�N OVER- MIDLAND R-r��OUIR[S THE Ol� '�;EI�:'�:;L�:��:����f,��;���!::��:sl�..O,:,GINNED TO" SEPT. 2nH SUOS�RIOED OY MilliONS lIfF AND '�lInR PROPERH
O� mT M�IN ST.
24 Ibf; Halters' A No.1 Flour
75c WELCOMES HE.R VISITORSGoes Thru a Gin MaclJine
Wit.hout Il(niting
Mr. R. M. Mnrphy, route, 2.
Register, while unloading cotton
at the lIinnery of S. L. Nevills had
a box filled with matche� drawo
from his pocket by suction pipe
and carried into thc gin_ Mr.
Murphy, whtn he discovered it, at New modern Ildlllng
once told Mr. Nevills, but they Fol' sale machi"e a. gooll us the
bes� IlTid hllif pricekept on lIinning and finally the A rrly Slate,boro News UtllC".
box was found in the seed without ------�-Ir-s-_,-:-J.-}=,-.O=II",t"l-uo-r-:O='u-=-l­
a match having Ignited wbich was Boarders lege ,,,,,I West Mu,,,
conSidered mHuculous. street 18 Ilrf'pnl'(!tl to no­
oornoiJate J1�rmnllt.mt or lirllilsicnt
honriJl!rS, lodglllgoi or Single !llcnls nt
! reas(lnalJle rntcs,
Fruit Jars, 1-2 gal.. pel'. Lloz 70c
., .1 1-4 gal., pel' doz. fiOc
HEMING-ION secont!
FOI'Salehnntl 'I'ypellrller '"
gnull QtllldltlOIJ, J\p­
ply all the MluLosboru News OlIIoe.
.�----------�--------
60 uore fllrlll Hij under
For Sale �ll�r:� '!N;�ee�:ui'��I���:�;
Brooklet on SIIt�8rwoOlI Uy" U mile
from Aiderlllftll stntioll, (�of)ll five
room dwelling hOllse !lnt.! outbllrldlllgS,
ti;IISY tfrms, Apply C. 8. Cromley,
Urookl�t, GR, O·J4-llld C.
and uthel alllllSCllll'l\t ...
Addre.Jses 11'111 b� m.de LJy P'OID­
itient speakel", including Governol
Nat E Hurlls, ScnlltOi Tbomlls W.
HardWIck, State Sehool Oommis­
sloneI'M. L. BI'i tta",. OOllgl ess­
man pbarles G. Edwards, J W.
uverstreet, Andlew M Soule and
others. Tbe directors of the fail'
were Joe P. Applewhite, J_ H.
Daniel, I . O. Parleer, E G. Dan'
iels, A_ S. AllnelsulI, G. G. BrllI­
son. J C. WllsOII, .J. J. Edentield,
F. 8 Boyer, Dr, R. Y. Lllne, Sol
Sillmall, �l. G. JObUSOll, Judge 1'.
L.---H ill , �r. L, Gregol'y, F. 0_'
OrmbClg, J. H. Parker,.J. A_
Hunt, M G McComb, W. H Tur­
ner, W. E A.liwood aUl\ R. W.
Mathews.
Tbe gcueral manager of tbe lair,
J. 1':. Burkh,\ltel', bllS bad exper­
ience along thiS line and IS very
euthusiastic over the prospects of
thiS falr_
-
Saturday Oct. 9thHarter.3 A No �_ Flonr, reI'
Barrel .. _ . _ .... . _ . _ . $5.75
4 Ib net \'\'eight bncket Town
1
to hear the subjects of the hour ?iscnssed
-by-
Coffee 70c
Brooks Simmons Co.
Han. Chas. J. Haden,
Pres. of Georgia Chamber of Commerce
-and-
Hon. J. D. Price._
Comtnissioner of Agriculture.
The speeches will be ma:le either on tne
court house groundS or within {he court
house as may be found most advanta­
geous at-
1 ;30 P. M. Sharp.
(B����I����,�e�yI�'�:I�tnn :�:;�:::::�I�����r�:::���.r��;: f��� �ll �'�Yeoman,.) do Floyd Wc have as members�ince scbool started ou Septem' of this society fifty young meu alii On HIS GlDneryb31' 6, Ihe eUI'ollme"t has steadily students of tbe high sch�ol. Iinoreased until it has reache.d the Up nntil this time we have di9' i Advice is Registermark of lour hund�ed and nmety· cussed only aile argument. Re' REPAIR E Mr S. L NeVIll, whose place istwo, this makwg It necessary to solved That submarine warlarel V some fall I' miles flom RegIsteremploy two ncw teachers. M�s" �bould be abolished. Affirmative: • OIJRHOIlS whel'e he opemtes In connectIOnNellie Jones is serving as an asS.IS' George Allabeu, Barney Anderson., BefO! e the cold \veacher WIth a lal'go Rnd successful fal'm,tant III the first grade and MISS Elliotte Bud Pette Emmett nnd t' 't k 1 tt an expensive giunery IS maklllgHuth Proctor as Ilssistant in the Arnold A�derson Nellative' ?eb·., II1d--:l I ma:es a )� etr some needed alld ilnportllnt im,fif d .. JO an IS ess moon\'emen ,
I
" On the !lrcst 'l'ne8lby III th gra e. (l. rad). mand; Morgan :A.rqen;"., .. ,.., r '_""; '" PI·OI·emenIS. T'VO large wei s b.lveF
... I Nn"'�lI1ber, next, wu , d I � - R b 11 t I II h
or ara e
Will sell tu the lughest Patrons, we are In nee 0 a sep' FrRnk Alinben Outlaud Bohler emern er ,la se every- been dul!' each IOxl5 ft. IUtO wblChuhter on e.,y term •• ollr M.rble .".1 arate building for theHlsh Sehool. and Fred Cone.
'
Judges rendered thing in the repair line, a flow of watel' IS supplied andGrafllte Plallt, IIlcludlllg lI11lChln�ry, M
h d 1 l' d
tools bnild,ngs and stock on han,). We wer� delighted to have r. deeisiou hi favor of negative. These Lath t en pumpe to 11 arge ga \,anlz(Plan� luoated un Ih" ° of(lll. Hy.ln Viln Osten with us at chapel Mon- boys seem to toke great lDterest in Shingles iron tan.k thirty feet i.n heigbt.bj
the oily ot t:ftlltesl>·,ro. GUild ol'l'or-
f th t k tid
tUlllty for wnle-"","keparty_ Ollr re�- day morning. thiS society and if all does as well Blinds rom IS. an w.n er.ls supp Ie:,�'�s�ur ���:�::�r�,WI'M�'r��ve �h::r�'�:�� The work of the Girl's �iterary as these, we are sure we will get Sash to tbe engine at hiS gl?nery some8�PTIST nmf NUT THURSDn _O_u_._D_-_SO_-_4-_t-_c__ -,-__ -=--_-;-- society was begun On Friday p, m., good results from this society_ A 000... sevel.1 hundred fe�t dlst,ant from
--- Cane farm (In GIIY place September 24. At a previous motion was mllde to e(llar�e the
I
Glass the tank. �[r. NeVills states thatS U' G S FOR ."U two ollies soutlt of meeting the officers for the first program by adding current events, Stucco he hIlS ginned over 500 bales thus
tIs tate- n ide, 0 to un, Statesboro_ Se. Mrs.
'h' f thO H t b th
-'.
term was elected as follows: original jokes deelamation. 1 18 Lime ar IS season. e opera. es 0day School Day Arm.trong. l-t-9-IlO-p.
seUI'slal dad a s te at tn
--------------
�I N
-
Mil Olhff motiou was by a large majority. I Cemen-t
a A 1 n ys m eFllrnlshed or unillr- President, u ISS Imnle e j
SamA time. Mr. Nevills IS opto-For Rent
nished roolllS to re"t. vice president, Miss .Janice Single- The boys of tbe High School has Blocks mlstic of the fntnre aod believeslurllished or .;:,'r�;���f:}r,��lthro;;�I� ton; seeretary and treasurer, Miss orgauized a foot ball team. Mor- Brick that Il prosperous ela is soou to.ccomodatlons oa" 1>. hlld at rellson- MnggieMae Mallj historian, �1iss gan Ardeu being mnuager. The A-N-Y-T-H-I-N-G tblust itsel! UpOIl the eountl'Y.IIbl" tern,. lit 19 Sal'annah L\ve. Blauohe DeLoach The society is team has scheduled a game With
•A J F iiI n Bl'ooks Simmons Co_cnmpo�erl of seventy-five yonng tbe 'Oultu'e boys on Oct. 11 •• ran 1sillp Your Cotton to
JOI"'lllIdleij, all studellts o! hl�h school fhey bave uot sebeduled lilly ,- l' SIX spools .T &. P. Coats bestFlanner" . Builder s Supp les spool cottou 101 25c.r depal tment, and ill this number othcr game yet bnt have heard\-Vlly sell you I cottou to illt,eriol' there is good material for a splen· from sevtlal placcs askin" for Ilbnyers, whpu yon Clln get better did plogmm each meeting. The game.resulls hy sh ppwg to the .fOHN.
1 D,IJ)Fr"T �OUR (' TEPS 1:0111,(1?T\FLANNEltY COMPANY, Sal'an- pro�lalD IS arrauged uy a eommlt, At n meeting of the faculty the J1\.L\... I� J II 'lYJil\LI1'lIb, Gu. teo nppoillterl bl' Iho preSident. following r'qui.lte for tbe honor THI S DOOR'.Uuder the snpel'vison of the roll: A general "verage of 95 per�En� OF �UUO[ M, lEI fN[R hIgh 'school teachers for the Urst cent alld "" average of not less
U.A---- meeting WIIS a moot tutel'estlUg thau 90 pel' cent au cver\, subJect. ..h;l;iContractor of Bridge Build- program carried out, conSIsting of The namos of tb� honer studeuts
in� Brinson R. R. the following membels: Plano will appear 10 tillS paper aftcr the
solo, MISS LUCIle J'arrishj a short close of tbe seeolld sch�olmontb.Mr. Olllu<le M. LeItner, a bridge
contl'llctol' ill connpctiou with the story 01 D. L S., Miss Mets Ken, Prof. J. O. Langston delivered
nlidltllld R. H" died very sndden, nerjy, vocal solo, Miss Billnchl' Il part of hIS splendid lecLure on
DeLouch', plUOO solo, Miss 8alhe E W d dIy SUlld,,) at Egypt, Ga., wblle eu-
h b I
the 'llropellll wllr e nes ay
rOllteflomStatesborotoSavIlIwah. Woodcock; heoe!itofahig sc 00 IDorniogduring cbapel. He was
Mr. l�eitner w.s in Statesboro 8at- sOClely. Miss HAzel JohnsoDj reci attentlltively listened to and great­
IIltion. Miss Otara Leek DeLoach j Iy aPPI'eciated, Come agalu Prof.urdav aud iu tbe News office wher.
cUl'rent events, Miss Susie Mae Langston_he purchased a sup?ly 01 stlltlOn-
R
__
h f Cllrnthersj Jouruul, 1I1iss nbye Not "alnterv aHd appeared iu t e best 0 fr'
healtb. Wben the news of his PIIll'lsh; lecltatioo, Miss Willie
death reached Statesboro Sunday Lee Ollifl'; piauo solo,
alternoou it wsS soma time befol'l' Misses Em 11m Wethersbee, Annie
the ilrlnson Oamp could be 10 Mae Aldelmau. Mesdames Quat.
cated to advise those associ"ted tiebat;m Booth, DeLoach and Thlg
with hIm. Mr. Leitner was raised pen' visited tbe Dreta Litery soc·
in Columbia County, Ga , and bas iety Friday. We enjoyed tbelr
Iiv�d in Bulloch off and 011 (01' the visit very much and hope thev
1::========="O====E::R= I last twenty-five years_ He had a Will come ugaiu soou.OLDER BUT STR NG brother who lived atClItoaud who W" are alwoys glad to have pa-
To be healthy at seventy. prepnre.at
lorty I is sound advice, because in the
otrengt!l of middle tife we too often forget
that neglected colds. or auclcss treat·
meat of alight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and brini chronic
•eak.neu for later years.
To be Btronger when older, keep your
blood pure and ricb and active with the
It<engt!l-buUdlng and blood-nourishing�pertie. of Scott's Emulsion which Ilia
food. a tonic and a medicine to keep yourblood rich alleviate rheumatism aud
avoid 8Ic�eS8. No alcohol in Scott's.
S, L NHllS M�KES 1M ���[­
M[NTOR��KS H�USE
Being Repaired NearAnc 4( ',.
proved.
'l'he Brooks House 011 North
!IIain street is undergoing a needed
and OtlI'8CtiV. impl'ovem�nt ill the
wav of a new sbiugle roof aud a
wide aud comodious porch arouud
the east and south side of the
bUilding. MrR. F J. Bryn;I. the
proprietress of this populnr hotel.
s naturally �reatly pleased with
he the mal'ked improvement thnt
the owner, Mr. W. B. ;Ricc is glv'
hi, property.
III UIiOPIIl Ioe OrClI1Il
]'nrlor hox {If newly
IUIlp.deretl uolhlrs. Pur·
ty who tunk lihelll pleJltit! return to
EULoPlll,
Lost
Gholh In Mela Verde.
"LItUe l,col.le" Is the lerm wbleb W.
Indians !i\'lug Deur tbe Moltn Vel'de
Notiollol IlBrk give 10 tile ghosts,
wldch. they bellel·e. II III destroy We
tele[lboue Hues wblch tbe �o"erUD1eut
bus built to Ihnt wondertul region.
This Ilurk covers tlle ruuge Hod Manco.
vulley, whert! SOlUe prehistoric pooJlle
of Amcrtcil once Ih·ed, 'Ilhe Illdll1Jls OC..
lIe"e these old Coves arc Inhabited by
"little Jleollle," who wUJ fake Wealls
to presene their hulJitlltious In the old
Wfly mill destroy ImprovementH,
Paychology on the Link••
Evoll presidents get tired ot certnlu
wOl'ds, PsyeJJologlcll1 nud mentlll �lUg­
gestioll uro not WOlds whlcll Pl'eHtdent
Wllsull 111,015 to lIelll' becllllse the pu­
IlcrlJ Lilli (led so wuch upon them wbeu
he used tbeul Iu coullectiou wltll the
busilless cOlidition of the rounlry, Olle
dny 011 the golf l1ul�s the pl'Csldent
lind his cuw{jllniolJ jlussed othel' piny­The dE-tirlite plans of MI', Brlnsoll
ers who courteotl!;Ij yielded to hlmthU\lc Ilot as yrt heen made pnllllc, ,\t the tee the plesl(leut took lin lion
llc.twitbstandlDg (('porMI to the iuslcud of u wooden club nlld llUl'linUy
coutl'ary; the prob,�hi II ties aJ e :��:������e l:�:itl�il�ljl�;oo���� l!lll�b I��,���
bo\\,rVf'r that the acqlli�utioll of tlint Ice without g'Olllg ill[O tbe tlltcb,
tbls vn,luable Statesuolo property ".:\ sort of melltul huzard," rCllllll'k,
I I db M B' cd one ot (he plh,\'o<'8. uslug " well01' UI.I rou purposes y 1 r 1111 ... IUlOWII gulf tellll,
son is with a view to developments "Not lit nil, not lit 1111,'· WUB the Illes
some ycal's hence In a wily not j lIst Identlnl respouse, nud tbm'c wnH n
"tltrelllug III We pre8ld<;JlUill Ilttltude.
'1'lIe Jllilyers I elDcmberod there i!i
8uch a wuro us "psychologiclll," which
meuus ubout the sume thiug,
Told on Charlelton, 8. C.
A mnn trom Cbarleston was In
Frnnce aIH) had scveral meals with 0
fellow American, Each time be 01"
dered 8uu11s, and it seeuled us If ho
could uot get enough of them, 80 tbe
8tory runs,
"Dou't you LlOve 8nwls 10 Oharles·
tou 1" be wus nsked,
"Yes." be replIcd, "but we can't cutcb
As Against -3,398,752 Same
Date Last Year-Louisana Americaq Finance Domina-
and M.issi�sippi Only States ting the World.
To Exceed Last Years New YOlk, Oct. ".-The Anglo-
R d
-
r
French $000,000,000 bond issueecor s.
J has been overs�bscribed_ It itWash�ngton, Oct. 4 -,?hesecond pessible that when the. under,cotton 2lDning report of the sea, writters' books are closed tolUOl'.
sou, compiled,from reports of cell- row it will be found that $50.000,sns bUleau cOl'respendents nnd 000 more �han nteded has ueen
ageuts throughaut the cotton belt spoke" for.
'
lIud Issu�d at 10 a m. todny, Ill" Both .Tobn D. Rockefellel' .nndnonn ed that 2,900,OOi bales of William Rockefeller have subcotton. counting lOllnd us half
bales, of the gtowth of 1915 hus
been ginued pnor to September
25,h. 1'bls compared witb 3,393"
752 bales, or 213 pel' ceut of thP.
e'ltlre CI 9.p, glllned prior to Sep
lember 25th la,t year, 3.246,655
bales, or 23.2 pel' cent, in 1912,
and 3,007,2il bales, or 22.3 per
cent, In 191L
'
Included ill the ginnings were
32.202 ronnd 1!Illes, compared wHh
3,394 tast yeal, 26,983 In 1913 and
and 19,68,1 IU 1912.
Sell Islaud cotton iucluded num
bered 11),09<1 baies. cOlllpllred WIth
13,29i bnles to SeptemiJer 25th
last year, 10,510iu 1913 aud 3,051
bl\les in 1912
Confirming reports that have
been current for some time Ihat
the Midland H, R would event
ally build or have terminal facili
ties on the property frontiug ou
ERSt Main street owued by S F
OlliO and the E. O. Oliver home
both opposite thc. hotel Jaeckel,
were cOlJfirmed torJay hy both
these gelltlpmeu. Option� p,,­
vlOusly held have been taken np
lind plIyments npplylng On till'
pUlchllse bave been passed thus
vii tually cuncludlng th., ,(ellis
Every Baptist in Ge)rgifl should
go to Sund"y school next Sunday
It is state Miasinn Day in the
Baptist Sunday Schools allover
he Soutb.
The B.ptists of Georgia arc
planning to, do their full pal·t
and they have two gl·ellt. a,"" fOl
next SundllY's wOlk_ Fil'st, they
aim to hreak tle recora au atten­
dadce lit Sundav-::1chool; "lid sec
nndly, they aim to make II grellt
offering to help reduce their mis·
SIOII delJt_
Every B,lptist 1I! Georgta and
every other friend, wbo is not III
readvassocl,lted With some otber
Sunday �chool, is urged to attend
the Baptist ::lunday ::1chool next
Sunday.
sCrlbed-tbe fllst. it is rellorted,
for $10,OuO.000, the last sum be­
Iievld to be less, but not diselosed.
Auother subscriber of n-ote, it was
reported tonight, is Sir Ernest
Cassel, former private couuciilor
and fiuan"ial adviser t,o the Illte
,
'
MUCH WOOED1HFfCS iN coulf'i'
Old.r 811t.r Cftarge. That N.w York
Pair Hav. Too Many
Admirer••
Newburgh, N Y.-Tbe Misses Jen­
nie, and Grace Babcock, nineteen and
seventeen, of Ramapo, were arraigned
In the Newburgh police court because
they havo too many wooers, The
com�IRlnant was their older stster,
Mr'. JeSSie Thompktns nC this city.
Tbey went to vJslt her and tben re­
CURed. sbe alleges, to go home. She
chargos tbem wltb receiving tbe aUen­
tioDs of several young men.
Botb girls denIed being courted. �nd
BSserted that the complainant was
simply jealous oC her husband. Po­
lice Justice CanUlne deCerred fioat ac­
tion In tbe case because the defend­
ants' stster, wbo sided with tbem. sal\J
she wished to retatdl counsel for tb, "
girls.
King Edward VIi, of Englllnd,
Sir Ernest takl's 85,OO(l,000 wOl'th
of tho bond�, using lOoney now on
deposit in thil cOllntl·Y.
Among the bllif dozen or more
men who have. subs6rlbed for $1,-
000,000, I'U mol' placed todllY tho
names of Johu Willys, Hutomobilt
mannfactul'el'j Harry PaYfle Whit.
ney and Williams Boyce Tompson
There was no conUrmlltlon 01 this
lly J P. Morgan &. 00, who have
announced tbat the names of indl
vidual subsCilbers willuot be made
publlc_
It is possible that within a week
the bonds will be iu thc hands of
individual investors. The closing
of the underwriters' books tomor­
row Will end the oppotunity of
slUall investors to obtain theil'
bonds at 96 1 4, the uuderwriters'
terms. Hereafter tho bond� will
be sold at 98,
New YOlk City, New Englund
nnd Pittsburg have come up well,
to expectations iu the amOllil t pf
su�scTlptiuns. It is est"'l.Ited
thllt they will talce care ,,( fOUl'
fitths 01 :he issue. A L1II1IlUN 01
gl'n.tlf'yill� responses were Il'cclved
t ,doy f"om westerll alld southOl'1J
now uppal'eut"
STAHS8�ROIHS IN SmNN�H,
The legal fraternitl' was well
repre,euted iu Savanuah Tuesdav
When upwards of a dozen of States'
b)l'o Attorueys attended a coutest
beariug in the hankruptcy ease of
M. M. Barrett before Judge A. H,
1I1cDonnell. 'l'bele were insuffi,
cient funds in the sale oftbis IlI'oP'
ert,y to cnver tbe indebtedness and
among those representing claim.
anlR were: Hon. H B. 8tlan�c,
cities, it was SRld.
AlreadyZthere IS talk iu Wall
stl'eet of the second big credit loan
which it is believ�d England Hnd
Frallec will have to ne�otilltc wi th-PREsmENT WilSON - n
M�RRr SOON
With linseed oil at 50c to $1,
what sort of oil do you think they
use in "paint" at 11.50 and $1 2M
That stulf is ,countelleit painG.
you can obeat yourselfj you can't
cheat Time and Weatber.
Paillt is a rubbery coat over
wood aud iron to keep out water.
Oounterfuit paint may lOOk like
Itj cuuntel'feit mouey may look like
money_
What are, all counterfeits for'
Tt.ey are all ailke. DEVOE_
A. J. Franklin sells it_
III a few mo"'h�.ficial WashlOgton, but to a '"1m·
bel' of intimate friends It long bad
been expected. Fl'om thiS Circle
came tonight the story 01 n friond
ship whose culmination was viewed
as a happy turn in the troubled
and lonely life of the uatinn's chief
executive.
Mrs. Galt is the wldolV of n well.
known business mHn of Washing
ton who died eil!ht years ago,
leaving a jewell'Y business thut
still bealS his nllme. She has
lived In Wasbinglon since her mal'­
Iluge in 1896, She IS about 38
years old and was Miss Edith Boll­
iug, born In Wytbevllle, V",
whele hel' gll'lhood "as spellt and
wbele bel f"the!', William H.
Boiling, was a prominent lawycr.
She P.rche. High.
Albany. Ore.-A heu whleh Instst,
on laying her eggs Crom the top oC
a cherry tree Is owned by Frank VaH,
Tht8 peculiar fact was reported here
recently by Fred Fortmlller. a truth­
Cui Albany bU8lnes. man. wbo bad
,eturned Crom a visit at the Vall
farm.
What Ho Mill"!l.
In nn address au his I'll!hty.ftrst
blrtlldjJl Chaul;ce)' M Dovew snld:
"Iu IBi7 I had nn OptiOD on a B1%tb
at the Bell telephone tor 80llle doys
for $10.000. 1 consulted the llIust ta­
mnu's telegraphic expert lu the coun­
try and he 0<11'1800 me to drop It. ,·It
Is u toy and commercially a fol,c.' be
.old. Hnd I followed my .truug fnltb
III the enterprise I would tadu," (If
nlh'o, which Is tloubtful), be u bundred
millionaire I hu\'e alwuys lost money
wbeD follo\\ lug tbe udYice of experts
1.'bey nre go\'erneu by their dulu aud
luck hnngluutlou, nllu without iUlllgluu­
tiOIl 1111 things not domoustrnted ure to
lllem \\,ortWess,"
,\
) 'em,"
SAVING Ia hard, you say. You have had a pretty good year youadmit. But y?u thi� your expenses are heavy, and, anywa;, it'sjust next to ImpOSSIble to put a surplus in the bank. YOU'REWRONG. Saving Is EASY-if you develop the habit and stick to it.Start your steps in tbe RIGHT direction-toward the doors of this bank.Walk in your own' footsteps REGULARLY. You'll soon have formed theBEATEN PATH of saving that will lead you to SUCCESS.
Mrs. Norman Galt of Wash­
ington Frlend of His
Daughters
His Firet Appear_nee.
Senntor Iloko Smith ot Georgia. who
hilS becolUe U lIutiolJnl figure on nc­
count of bJa I)l'OllOlillCed stuml lu tbe
mutter of A.merlcllu shipping, lh'st
cliwe luto Ilutlonal promlnencc when
Oleveland was nomiuuted the �ecolld
��=:;:�§§�§§§;;;::�:;:=time, No one lwew much about thebig Georglull who wns ODe ot tbe nc· Ir tit! I'cwewLcr&1 lhut ht! WUS ull-lii.!tva asslstllllt8 ot WIlliam C. Whitney 8urgent In 1808 and retused to ,'ate Corat Chicago, no oue bell I'd his nUnle uu-
tbe PnY)le-Ald"lch tariff bill tn 10091ttl after Ole"cluud wus nomlullted. Pcrbnlls sucll things will be forgiven.wben Clnude Bennett, the correspoud- Tbere hU\le beeu WUllY' Insurgents Ineut or the Atlanta Journal, suld to a thc post who hn \�e been regulars ot lLgroup ot newspaper mell: "Do you tuture time, Thure nre romote IUldWIlUt n bit or cabinet gossJp? Bolto honry old stories of n time whell evenSmith ot Georgia for Ilttorlley general." Uuclc .1ue Cannon sbowed signs of Ill.No one paid much atteution to It, he,
sllllwncr, That WIlS when be first<:RUBO 110 0110 Imew Holte Smith,
CHUle to cUIIg'reS!;;, If 11 InIlD Clln be
Will It Bo Remembered? IIl&m';�llt (,�('�l�'1 tn ... .,ml!Jllg- },'s '\"'VIf the Hmo comes WbCll Jim MUUll Is to lendl!l's�lh) �IC becumes n rCg'ulnr,sorlously cOIl81d_=d tor vr<!!lld.il!jt IV!! __,_
Washington, Oct. O.-Woodl'ow
Wilson, the president of the United
States, announced tonight bls eu,
gagement to !III's. NormllU Galt of
Wasb4ngton. The date of the
weddlDg h'ls not been tixed, but it
probably will take place In De.
cember at tho home of tl)e bl'ide­
elect.
The bl'ief ;;-nnouncement fl'oO] the
White House made by SeCletulY
Tumulty cume as a snrpllse to 01'-
died there some five years ag�.
The remuins of Mr. Leltnel' were
taken to Augusta by a half broth­
er for intel'ment.
trolls visit 11S,
We wonder what's the matter
with the basket ball team!
A meeting 01 the Boy'@ Literary
====::;:;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�===�Isociety was held Friday, Sept. 24 .
At a previous meettng the follow·
ing officers were elected for the
first term: PI'esident, Mr. John
F. Bmnnen Jr.; vIce president,
Mr. Morgan Ald,'u: second vIce
oheCottonFor beRt results sbip your cqt,
ton to the JOHN FLANNERY
COMPANY, Savannah, Ga_
Bl'ooks Simmons Co.
Six spools J. & P. Coats best
'pool cotton fol' 25c.
Hon. Hioton "Booth of Brannen &
Booth, Hon. S. L. Moore, Mr, F.
B. Hnnter, J, R. Roach, .Judge
�mel' Proctor and Mr. W_ S.
preetollus, a ellliman'.
SEA ISLAND �ANK
Boeswax.
Bees secrete wux only WIH.lIl nccc�
SUl'y to furnlsb storage 1'00111 fOI hOlley
aI' hrood,
will welcome you among its long li�t. of customers6<011'" Do"'" BloomJield, N.J,
,I
